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Executive Summary

In mid-2014, former Police Chief Jack Lumpkin recommended that community stakeholders take
action to promote positive youth development as a way to prevent Athens youth from joining
gangs. Fueled by a 63% graduation rate and a 39% poverty rate, Chief Lumpkin observed an
increase in gang related activities in recent years and warned that steps must be taken in order to
avoid national gangs from taking root in Athens. After preliminary research, including key
informant interviews with community leaders, Athens-Clarke County Mayor Nancy Denson
appointed a task force in December 2014 that included the Athens-Clarke County Commissioner;
the Athens-Clarke County Police Chief; the Athens-Clarke County School District
Superintendent; the Athens Area Chamber of Commerce; Athens-Clarke County Leisure
Services; Athens-Clarke County Juvenile Court; the UGA College of Public Health; and the
UGA School of Social Work. The coordinated efforts herein are also informed by a positive
youth development framework that examines the services, supports and opportunities available
to youth by virtue of family, peers, school, community and youth serving agencies (Pittman,
Irby, Tolman, Yohalem & Ferber, 2003). Positive youth development is understood to be:
“an intentional, prosocial approach that engages youth within their communities,
schools, organizations, peer groups, and families in a manner that is productive
and constructive; recognizes, utilizes, and enhances young people’s strengths;
and promotes positive outcomes for young people by providing opportunities,
fostering positive relationships, and furnishing the support needed to build on
their leadership strengths” (Interagency Working Group on Youth Programs,
2016).
Gang violence, and youth violence more broadly, is a complex social problem that requires a
multifaceted and coordinated response built on collaboration from many partners including
prevention, intervention, and enforcement. These coordinated efforts have begun to frame the
conversation about not only youth development and gang violence in Athens as it relates to the
city’s many risk factors, including poverty and crime, but also the strengths of community
collaborations that are well poised to respond to and mitigate the impact of gangs and associated
violence.
Process
In an attempt to gain further insight into the multi-systemic factors impacting positive youth
development and gang involvement among youth in Athens-Clarke County (ACC) specifically,
the current research called upon the Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention
Program (OJJDP)’s Gang Assessment Model (2009a, 2009b) to inform the collection of primary
and secondary data from youth, teachers, parents, residents, youth serving agencies, local
businesses, and community leaders residing in and/or serving two identified neighborhoods in
Athens. In particular, primary and secondary data were collected across the following domains:
(1) community demographic data; (2) law enforcement data; (3) student and school data; (4)
community perceptions data; and, (5) community resources data. Community demographics, law
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Community perception data were collected via surveys administered to a convenience sample of
the following four stakeholder groups: (1) parents of minors (40-item, multiple choice, short
answer survey); (2) community residents (34-item, multiple choice, short answer survey); (3)
local business and housing/leasing office personnel (30-item, multiple choice, short answer
survey); and, (4) youth serving agency representatives (33-item, multiple choice, short answer
survey). In addition, Clarke County School District (CCSD) administered surveys to (1) middleand high-school students (63-item, multiple choice, short answer survey) residing in the two
identified neighborhoods and (2) a 3-item survey to middle- and high school teachers (later
sharing these data in a de-identified data file for secondary analysis). Each of the surveys was
constructed by making use of publicly available surveys and questions focusing on empirically
guided individual, family, and community level risk and protective factors related to positive
youth development and youth violence. Including primary and secondary survey data, the total
sample included 414 individuals.
In addition, a small convenience sample of six (6) key community stakeholders provided
qualitative data to inform our understanding of those factors most significantly associated with
youth violence/gang activity in Athens-Clarke County. Lastly, as part of a community-based,
participatory research framework, we conducted a series of focus groups with identified
community leaders and community members to obtain insight on the data/information collected
and suggest next steps moving forward.
Major Findings
Findings from both primary and secondary data gathered and analyzed from multiple
stakeholders indicate concern regarding gangs/gang activity and a deep interest in supporting
positive youth development within and beyond these two communities. Although there was
slightly greater concern regarding gang/gang violence, safety, and negative community
perceptions within Rolling Ridge4, the two target neighborhoods demonstrated very similar
contributing factors and perceptions regarding gangs, community violence, positive youth
development, family dynamics, and community cohesion.
Among all respondents, the top neighborhood concerns included: drug dealing, gang activity,
and outside people coming into the neighborhood and committing crimes. In response to gangrelated issues, respondents indicated the following as the most promising means through which
to prevent kids from joining gangs: more after-school activities, jobs for youth, and teen support
groups.
Among adults only, a notable percentage believed their children/children in the neighborhood
are gang involved or are at risk of gang involvement. And, the top three things noted to address
4

These findings may have been impacted by a gang-related shooting that occurred in Rolling Ridge on April 10,
2016, just weeks prior to the start of data collection in early May 2016
(http://gradynewsource.uga.edu/blog/2016/04/11/update-rolling-ridge-drive-shooting/).
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enforcement, and student/school data were collected via secondary data resources that were
publically available and available via written permission.
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gangs/gang activity were: more programs/recreation for youth, mentoring, police protection, and
job provision/job training.

Among parents, several barriers to program participation among children were noted, to include:
cost, transportation challenges, lack of awareness of available services, and location.
Among youth, the data indicate high levels of academic achievement, involvement in sportsrelated activities, and aspirations to attend college/university. However youth reported low levels
of engagement in non-sports related activities (e.g., leadership, arts). Youth also report low
perceptions of and engagement in risky/illegal behavior and low levels of peer involvement in
risk/illegal behaviors. However a significant percentage indicates having friends at school who
belong to gangs and many indicate friends would not think less of them if they joined a gang.
Although youth suggest high levels of supportive and engaged parental caregivers at home, a
significant percentage indicate: (i) having a parent or family member currently/formerly in a
gang, and/or (ii) a parent currently/formerly incarcerated. A high percentage of youth report
feeling safe and enjoy being at school, and most report being recognized for something positive
done at school. However a notable number indicate that they “never/seldom” receive this type of
recognition. Finally, the majority of youth report “often/almost always” feeling safe going
to/from school, while, at the same time, more than half indicate “it is easy” for someone their age
to get a gun.
Recommendations
The following theoretically- and data- driven recommendations are informed by: (i) the findings
from the Athens-specific assessment data; (ii) the OJJDP Model; (iii) a 2016 CDC technical
package concerning the prevention of youth violence; and (iv) prior literature on positive youth
development, youth violence, community violence, community engagement, and community
building:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Promote family environments that support healthy development
Provide quality education early in life [and beyond]
Strengthen youth’s skills
Connect youth to caring adults and activities
Create protective community environments
Intervene to lessen harms and prevent future risk

With respect to each of the provided recommendations, the research team supports a creative
visioning process through which to identify short-and long-term mechanisms to support program
development, expansion, and evaluation. Towards that end, we recommend attention be brought
to bear on the degree to which existing or newly proposed programs--individually and
collectively: (i) have engaged in community-based, relationship-building prior to program
implementation; (ii) are trauma informed and racially/culturally responsive to participants, (iii)
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Among parents and residents, there was a noted willingness to participate in addressing the
community gang issue by providing: neighborhood outreach, youth group leadership, tutoring,
mentoring, sports leagues, and skills-related instruction (e.g., mechanic, dance, etc.).
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are supportive of grassroots community programming and providers, (iv) are provided in safe,
distraction-free environments, (v) are based on a year-round schedule, (vi) are reflective of
developmental milestones of the target population, and (vii) incorporate evaluative mechanisms
to track outcomes.
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Background

Childhood trauma, poverty, and community violence are key risk factors associated with
cumulative adverse and traumatic childhood experiences and subsequent risk, including factors
that are predictive of an environment conducive to gang involvement, low academic
achievement, reduced literacy rates, poor health, emotional and behavioral issues, social
isolation, and substance abuse (David-Ferdon et al., 2016; Howell, 2010; Nurius, LoganGreene, & Green, 2012; Simon, Ritter & Mahendra, 2013). Peer level risk factors associated
with gang involvement include relationships with peers who are gang involved (Simon et al.,
2013), using alcohol/drugs (Merrin, Hodge & Espelage, 2015), and engaging in
delinquent/antisocial behaviors (Simon et al., 2013; Lenzi et al., 2014). At the school level the
most significant risk factors center around schools that are unsafe (Lenzi et al., 2014), low
academic aspirations and commitment to school (Merrin et al., 2015), and feeling disconnected
due to suspension, truancy, expulsion (Merrin et al., 2015). At the family level, risk factors
center primarily around parental monitoring (Simon et al., 2013; McDaniel, 2012) and strength
of family ties (McDaniel, 2012; Lenzi et al., 2014; Merrin et al., 2015), parental involvement in
gangs (Merrin et al., 2015), and child abuse/neglect (Howell, 2010; Merrin et al., 2015). At a
neighborhood/community level, risk factors center around structural deficits and disadvantage
such as poverty, unemployment, availability of illegal firearms and drugs, low levels of
neighborhood attachment and safety, high crime and violence rates, and lack of after school
activities (Howell, 2010; Merrin et al, 2015; Wyrick, 2006).
In an attempt to gain further insight into the multi-systemic factors impacting positive youth
development and (potential or actual) gang involvement among youth in Athens-Clarke
County (ACC) specifically, the current research called upon the Office of Juvenile Justice and
Delinquency Prevention Program (OJJDP)’s Gang Assessment Model (see: OJJDP, 2009a,
2009b) to inform the collection and/or analysis of primary and secondary data from youth,
teachers, parents, residents, youth serving agencies, local businesses, and community leaders
residing in/serving two neighborhoods in Athens.
Process Summary
In mid-2014, Jack Lumpkin, then police chief of Athens-Clarke County Police Department
(ACCPD), warned that without intervention Athens, Georgia was at risk of national gangs
taking root (please see Figure 1 for a project timeline). This was a pivotal moment in the
history of the city of 120,000, most well known as the home of the University of Georgia
(UGA). On November 18, 2014, the Mayor and Commission heard a Government Operations
Committee Report that recommended the creation of a Task Force with a particular focus on
the prevention of youth gang joining. By a unanimous vote of the County Commission, the
Mayor was authorized to invite and convene a group of stakeholders to form the Athens
Community Partnership for Youth Development (ACPYD), to include: Unified Government,
Police Department, Leisure Services, Juvenile Court, Clarke County School District; Chamber
of Commerce; UGA School of Social Work; and, UGA College of Public Health. The group
was given the following charge:
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These coordinated efforts have begun to frame the conversation about not only youth
development and gang violence in Athens as it relates to the city’s many risk factors, including
poverty and crime, but also the strengths of community collaborations that are well poised to
respond to and mitigate the impact of gangs and associated violence. The work of the ACPYD
to assess community conditions and implement a comprehensive, community-based, anti-gang
strategy is not entirely new. Rather, it fits into our city’s overall prevention efforts and
momentum toward becoming a trauma-informed community. Over the past decade, there has
been a groundswell of trauma-informed federal, state, and local efforts to translate research on
trauma, toxic stress and resilience. Trauma informed care infuses: (1) awareness and
knowledge of the prevalence of trauma and (2) recognition and response to the impact of
trauma. Nationally, communities are developing whole-person, whole-community initiatives. A
key step in shifting this paradigm has been the establishment of task forces similar to this one in
Athens. Youth violence is a complex social problem that requires a multifaceted response built
on collaboration from many partners including prevention, intervention, and enforcement.
Following a comprehensive review of more than 15 models and initiatives to assess and
intervene on multisystemic factors impacting gang involvement and positive youth
development, the research team identified the OJJDP Comprehensive Gang Model as its top
choice for the following reasons: (i) gang focused, yet with attention to and consideration of
systemic causes; (ii) inclusion of a multisystemic data collection framework (e.g. law
enforcement data, community perceptions and resources, school data, etc.), (iii) supportive of
individualized, community-based tailoring, (iv) inclusion of a strategic implementation plan
(post data collection); and, (v) provision of free consultation services/support through the
National Gang Center. Based on this review, the ACPYD voted unanimously to support the use
of the OJJDP model moving forward (OJJDP, 2009a).
After the selection of the OJJDP Comprehensive Gang Model, the ACPYD deliberated on the
most effective means through which to begin the work of community mobilization, engagement,
assessment, and strategic planning. The group discussed key ingredients for success and
committed to a long-term intervention with widespread community involvement. Given an
awareness of the resource intensive framework of the OJJDP Assessment Model, the group
elected to work initially in one to three specific neighborhoods/communities to learn from the
process of community assessment, planning, and implementation before expanding the scope of
the work to the wider ACC community. To inform the selection of these neighborhoods, the
ACPYD committed to a series of “community conversations” in seven “priority” neighborhoods
(identified based on school and crime data).
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Assess conditions and identify strategies that integrate youth development and
gang recruitment prevention through a task force that is transparent, diverse, and
community-based; facilitate implementation of identified and prioritized
strategies by coordinating objectives with existing efforts, as well as engender
new approaches to youth development; and monitor performance of implemented
strategies over time, to share successes and areas of needed improvement with
partners in the community.
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After presenting the results to the ACPYD members and highlighting research and practice
implications, the group elected to support a “parallel-process” moving forward, namely: (i) the
human subjects-approved, OJJDP multi-stakeholder assessment of gang violence within two
designated neighborhoods, and (ii) a process component attuned to (re)building trust and
fostering positive relationships within and among our communities and external organizations.
The group identified the Nellie B (and the immediately surrounding area) and Rolling Ridge
neighborhoods as the two primary communities where a “goodness of fit” existed to partner and
move forward with the more intensive Comprehensive Gang Model assessment via an analysis
of several key factors: (i) the readiness of community residents to participate in further
assessments, (ii) a willingness of the housing authority/leasing office staff in the community to
partner with the work of the ACPYD, and (iii) the presence of risk factors for youth gang
involvement based on crime and school data specific to the neighborhood.
Figure 1: Project timeline
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Between October and November 2015, community members, leaders, faith leaders, and various
service providers living in and serving the designated neighborhoods were invited to attend
informal, community gatherings to gain their perceptions regarding: (i) positive and
negative/challenging aspects of their neighborhood; (ii) current services and youth development
programs; (iii) thoughts regarding gang activity; and, (iv) problem solving and decision-making
in their neighborhood. The Community Conversations were facilitated by neighborhood leaders,
all of whom received training through the Neighborhood Leadership Academy in cultural
competency, interpersonal communication skills, and community advocacy. A group of 15
Master’s-level students from the University of Georgia’s School of Social Work actively
supported this process by attending sessions in teams of 2-3, transcribing conversations,
analyzing findings, and preparing final reports for each community detailing emergent themes.
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To gain greater awareness of the multi-systemic factors impacting gang-involvement and
positive youth development in Athens, GA, the OJJDP Comprehensive Gang Assessment Model
informed the collection of data across multiple domains to allow “for a fuller understanding of
local gang problems and the development of possible solutions” (OJJDP, 2009a, p. 26). These
domains include: (1) community demographic data; (2) law enforcement data; (3) student and
school data; (4) community perceptions data; and (5) community resources data.
Community Demographic Data
Demographic data for the Nellie B (and the immediately surrounding area) and Rolling Ridge
geographic areas were obtained via publically available secondary data resources: income,
poverty rates, employment status, educational attainment, race/ethnicity, age/gender breakdown
and other basic demographic characteristics.
Law Enforcement Data
Written permission from the ACCPD was obtained to provide gang intelligence from the AthensClarke County Police Department Crime Analysis Unit. This information included confirmed
gang related and suspected gang incidents in all of Athens-Clarke County. Gang information is
collected by the ACCPD in their Records Management System. Information is collected during
the routine course of our criminal investigations and suspected gang members are identified by
officers. For each incident of criminal activity, a trained gang investigator is required to vet gang
membership of the suspected perpetrator. An individual cannot be listed as a gang member in
reporting unless qualified as a gang member through the ACCPD validation process. The vetting
process is documented in writing in police intelligence files so that it could be presented in court
should the occasion arise. If the individual is not vetted and confirmed as a gang member, the
criminal incident is listed as suspected activity in the ACCPD database.
For consistency, the Nellie B (and surrounding area) is defined along the same mapped path as
the survey distribution. Borders encompassing the community were the 441 Loop at the northern
most point and moving eastward, Oak Street on the South, and Peter Street on the west. Rolling
Ridge is solely encompassed by the natural borders of the apartment community, bordered by
Kathwood Drive on the south. Using these geographic parameters, the excel spreadsheet data
was assigned a community that correlated to Athens/General, Nellie B or Rolling Ridge. These
communities were then utilized to manually analyze the police crime data statistics. Data was
also provided in an excel spreadsheet, by the ACCPD which more clearly described gang-related
and suspected gang related criminal incidents in ACC. Several additional categories were
included to create a more complete picture of gangs in the area. These categories included:
1. Gang: Name of gang as identified by ACCPD gang investigator based on signs, symbols,
attire etc.
2. Case Number: an ACCPD specific number for police crime data
3. Uniform Crime Reporting (UCR) Category: the law enforcement category associated
with the type of crime for continuity with FBI reporting
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Student and School Data
Written permission was obtained from the CCSD to provide de-identified data in the following
three areas: (1) school-level; (2) teacher-level; and (3) student-level. Student-level data was
obtained from 12 – 18 year old male and female youth residing in the Nellie B (and surrounding
area) and Rolling Ridge communities. Surveys were delivered in an online platform and
collected information about the attitudes, needs, and risk behaviors of youth regarding gangs via
64 multiple-choice and short answer questions. Students who met the inclusion criteria were sent
emails informing them of the study and provided with a link to the survey. Passive consent was
obtained from parents in the form of an opt-out letter and an assent from the students.
School level data related to student demographic characteristics, school composition (i.e.,
number of students enrolled per grade level), and behavioral incidences were provided by CCSD
via a de-identified data file. CCSD also disseminated a 3-item, web-based survey to middle and
high school teachers based on the below three questions to assess perceptions of gangs in the
school setting. Following a 10-day data collection period, the survey was closed, and a deidentified file was created and shared with the research team for further analysis.
1.
2.
3.

Do you believe gangs are a problem in your school? (Yes/No)
What types of problems to gangs present at school?
What do you think is contributing to gang activity in the school?

Community Perception Data5
Surveys were administered to a convenience sample of the following four stakeholder groups:
(1) parents of minors (40-item, multiple choice, short answer survey); (2) community residents
(34-item, multiple choice, short answer survey); (3) local business and housing/leasing office
personnel (30-item, multiple choice, short answer survey); and (4) youth serving agency
representatives (33-item, multiple choice, short answer survey).
Each of the surveys was constructed by making use of publicly available surveys and questions
focusing on empirically guided individual, family, and community level risk and protective
factors related to positive youth development and youth violence. Specific constructs focused on:
social support, parent-child relationship; home environment; school engagement and
experiences; future orientation; exposure to stressful and traumatic events; community and
school safety; delinquent behaviors and beliefs; gang involvement and gang related beliefs;
community cohesion, involvement and capital; extracurricular activities; and recommendations
about ways to prevent gang and youth violence.
In addition, a small convenience sample of six (6) key community stakeholders (i.e., those
directly impacted by community and/or gang-related violence) provided qualitative data to
inform our understanding of those factors most significantly associated with youth violence/gang
activity in Athens-Clarke County. Lastly, as part of a community-based, participatory research
framework, we conducted a series of focus groups with identified community leaders and
5

Primary and secondary data collection and analysis received Institutional Review Board approval from the
University of Georgia’s Office of Research.
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4. Incident Location: 100 block level associated with the street address of an incident
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community members to obtain insight on the data/information collected and suggest next steps
moving forward.

Note*: Community businesses not included in OJJDP Model; included based on interest from ACPYD members.

Participants were recruited using a combination of convenience and snowball sampling. For
adult stakeholders, this included reaching out first to known community leaders, as well as to
established community events, groups, meetings and organizations. Youth serving agency
representatives, as well as local businesses and housing leasing offices, were recruited based on a
systematic review identifying local youth serving agencies, businesses, and housing leasing
offices. Executive directors and business owners were also contacted to determine interest in
participating individually and to determine their willingness to invite employees as well.
Qualitative interviews, focus groups and community gathering were conducted with community
residents and community leaders from Nellie B and Rolling Ridge communities in an effort to
gain insights/perspectives on the following topics: (i) current community environments/status,
(ii) degree to which gangs and gang activity have impacted the community, (iii) thoughts
regarding why gang activity persist, (iv) past and current efforts to mitigate youth involvement in
gang activity, and (v) suggestions on how best to prevent and eliminate gang presence and youth
involvement in gangs. Six qualitative interviews were conducted with residents of Nellie B and
Rolling Ridge (3 in each). Residents were asked to identify both the strengths of the community
and the existing leaders who have helped to maintain and improve their neighborhoods. They
were also asked to comment on how their community has changed over time. Interviews lasted
between 20 minutes and 52 minutes, were digitally recorded, professionally transcribed, and
thematically analyzed by hand and/or qualitative data analysis software (Atlas.ti).
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Figure 2: Primary Stakeholders Involved in Perception Surveys and/or Interviews
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To inform our understanding of county-wide perception of gangs/gang violence and community
cohesion/connection, secondary data was obtained via the 2016 Athens Wellbeing Project, a
stratified random sample (N=1,354) of Athens-Clarke County households (Athens Wellbeing
Project, 2017). In the next section, contributing author Dr. Grace Bagwell Adams outlines
responses to the domains of interest specifically from those households with children attending
school(s) in CCSD (n=201).
Community Resources Data
The focus of community resource data is to identify the community’s resources to assist gang
involved youth and their families and/or youth who are at risk for gang involvement. In
particular, information was obtained in the following areas: (i) organizations that currently
provide, or could provide, services; (ii) law enforcement strategies in play to prevent, intervene
and suppress gang activity; and (iii) law and justice system risk assessments that include gang
membership.
Information was obtained via an inventory of community resources and key informant interviews
with community organizations, neighborhood groups, faith-based groups, law enforcement
agencies, and justice system programs. The inventory includes 47 identified youth and family
supportive agencies with service areas that include the Nellie B and Rolling Ridge communities,
with a focus on providing organizational profiles as well as information regarding gang-specific
programming and services (e.g., presence of gang-specific programming; staff experienced
serving gang members; risk assessments that include gang membership).
In addition, a five-item, qualitative survey was developed to assess departmental perspectives on
gang-related assessment, responses and impact on the community. Items included:
1. What strategies does law enforcement/probation have in place to impact gang activity?
(Please include/speak to prevention, intervention and suppression).
2. From a law enforcement/probation perspective: How has the Athens community
historically responded to gangs?
3. What services, if any, are being provided to gang members?
4. Do courts, detention centers, and correction departments conduct risk assessments that
include gang membership?
5. Please provide any additional information you would like to share.
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Data collection in the Rolling Ridge community occurred between May 2016 to October 2016,
with the vast majority occurring in May and June. It is important to note that survey responses
may have be impacted by a gang-related shooting occurring in Rolling Ridge on April 10, 2016,
just weeks prior to the launch of data collection efforts in early May. In Nellie B, data collection
occurred between June 2016 and April 2017. The extended time frame in this community was to
mitigate the possibility of survey fatigue. Specifically, community residents and leaders
mentioned: (i) another large community based survey, the Athens Wellbeing Project, being
conducted between October 2016 to December 2016; and (ii) a tremendous amount of political
canvassing surrounding election season.
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Analyses
All statistical analyses of collected survey data - including descriptive, bivariate and multivariate
analyses - were performed using IBM SPSS Statistics software package. Qualitative analyses
were performed by hand and/or qualitative data analysis software (Atlas.ti).
Based on survey data obtained from primary and secondary sources, the total sample size for the
current study was 414, with 36% obtained from middle-and high-school youth, 24% from
parents, 14% from (non-parent) community residents, 6% from youth-serving agency
representatives, 7% from businesses local to the communities, and 14% from middle and high
school teachers (please see Figure 3 below):
Figure 3: Total Sample
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The survey was disseminated to six individuals representing the following units/departments:
The ACC Crime Suppression Gang Unit, ACC Probation Services, the Department of
Community Supervision, the Department of Juvenile Justice Court, the Department of
Corrections, and the Department of Juvenile Justice HITS Program. A total of four (4)
individuals completed the survey, the responses from which were thematically analyzed by hand.
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Perceptions of Gang Activity and Gang Violence Among Households with Children in
Clarke County School District
In the fall of 2016, a random sample of Athens-Clarke County households were asked to
participate in a survey that asked questions about various aspects of their lives and perceptions of
their community. Questions in the areas of health, housing, education, community safety, and
civic vitality were included in the survey instrument. Data were collected countywide using a
stratified random sample design. Strata were defined as the elementary school attendance
zones—as outlined by the Clarke County School District. A representative sample of 1,354
households was obtained.6
The 2016 Athens Wellbeing Project (AWP) survey asked a three-part series of questions
regarding the perception of gang activity in schools in the Clarke County School District
(CCSD). These questions were only asked to households who had children attending school(s) in
CCSD (n=201). For reference, the question has been included below.7

In response to the first question, 44.2% of households responded “yes,” that they perceived there
are gangs in their child’s school; 55.8% of households responded “no,” that there are not gangs
present in their child’s school.8 When asked whether gangs had been involved in fights or other
violence at their child’s school, 40.2% of households responded “yes,” and 59.8% of households
responded “no.” The last question in the series asked about gangs being involved in the sale of
drugs—29.96% of households responded “yes” to this question and 70.04% of households
responded “no.”
These results are reported for the full sample, but it is worth noting that when the sample is
disaggregated by various demographic characteristics (such as income or race), the distribution
6

!For!more!information!on!data!collection!and!sample!design,!please!go!to!
www.athenswellbeingproject.org/data!and!click!on!“Technical!Documentation.”!
7
!For!access!to!the!full!survey!instrument,!please!visit!www.athenswellbeingproject.org/data.!
8
!These!responses!total!to!100%,!“don’t!know”!responses!were!not!included!in!the!analysis.!
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Athens Wellbeing Project: County-Wide Perceptions of Gang
Activity/Violence and Community Connection Among Households with
Children in Clarke County School District
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of responses varies significantly. Each of the figures below illustrates variation between white
and African American households for each of the questions listed above on the presence of
gangs, gang fighting, and the sale of drugs.

Figure 5: AWP - Gang Fighting
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Figure 4: AWP - Gang Presence
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Perception of Gang Violence as a “Neighborhood Problem”
The AWP survey also asked a series of questions gauging household perceptions of various
threats to community safety. Among this list was a question regarding gang violence. All
respondents to the survey were asked to answer this question, which was measured on a Likert
scale and asked respondents to report whether they perceived each of the threats as a “big
problem,” “moderate problem,” “minor problem,” or “not a problem.” The question is included
below:

Among household respondents: 79.5% answered that gang violence was “not a problem” in their
neighborhood, 10.1% responded that gang violence was a “minor problem,” 5.4% responded that
gang violence was a “moderate problem,” and 5.0% responded that gang violence was a “big
problem” in their neighborhood. As in the gang-related questions pertaining to CCSD schools,
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Figure 6: AWP - Gang Involvement in Sale of Drugs
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differences in responses among household type were also observed. For ease of reporting and
interpretation, those findings are reported in Table 1 below.9

Perception*of*
Gang*Violence*in*
Neighborhood:*
Not!a!Problem!
Minor!Problem!
Moderate!Problem!
Big!Problem!

Full*
Sample*

White*
Households*

79.5%!
10.1%!
5.4%!
5.0%!

83.6%!
9.3%!
4.6%!
2.5%!

African*
American*
Households*
64.7%!
12.4%!
8.3%!
14.6%!

Latinx*
Households*

LowAIncome*
Households*

79.5%!
9.2%!
6.3%!
5.0%!

65.5%!
14.6%!
9.8%!
10.1%!

Civic Engagement and Connection to Community
One of the domains the AWP collected information in was Civic Vitality, which asked a host of
questions regarding a household’s level of connection to their community. These questions
included items such as political participation (voting behavior, whether they pay attention to
current events, attend public meetings, etc.), participation in a community of faith, and whether
they put effort into the Athens community. What follows is an analysis of some of these
variables, specifically indicators of community connectedness and safety.

In this first series of questions, respondents were asked to report on neighbor relations and
neighborhood environment. As in the findings regarding both presence of gangs in CCSD
schools and perceptions of gang violence in the community, sub-sample analyses demonstrated
variation in response by demographic characteristics. Table 2 reports the findings from this series
of questions.10
9

!All!findings!are!weighted!using!a!household!sample!weight.!!
!For!ease!of!interpretation,!the!five!Likert!categories!have!been!condensed!to!a!dichotomous!variable;!those!
responding!“strongly!agree,”!“agree,”!or!“neither”!were!reported!as!“Yes.”!Those!responding!“disagree”!or!
“strongly!disagree”!were!reported!as!“No.”!
10
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Table 1: AWP - Perception of Gang Violence in Neighborhood by Household Type
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*
“People!in!my!
Neighborhood!
Can!Be!Trusted”!
“People!in!my!
Neighborhood!
Generally!Get!
Along”*
“Comfortable!
with!Children!
Playing!Outside”!
“Feel!Safe!to!
Walk!or!Exercise!
in!my!
Neighborhood”*

Full*
Sample*

White*
Households*

Latinx*
Households*

LowAIncome*
Households*

81%!

African*
American*
Households*
54%!

74.9%!

64%!

56%!

82.3%!

85.7%!

72.6%!

71.5%!

71.2%!

76.1%!

78.4%!

68.4%!

70%!

64.4%!

85%!

89.3%!

73.1%!

73%!

72.9%!

Respondents were also asked whether they had spoken with their neighbor for at least ten
minutes or more in the last month. For reference, the question is included below.

In the full sample of Athens-Clarke County households, approximately 78.5% of respondents
indicated that they had talked with their neighbors for at least ten minutes in the last month.
Unlike the other variables discussed thus far, there was less variation by race, ethnicity, or
socioeconomic status observed for this particular survey question.
Asking about speaking with neighbors for a specified length of time was one way to measure
social engagement in the respondent’s neighborhood. Another aspect of social and community
engagement was measured using the question below.

Among respondent households, 62.3% of families indicated that they meet socially with friends,
relatives, or work colleagues at least weekly. This means that 37.7% of households meet less
!
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Table 2: AWP - Neighborhood Engagement and Environment
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One final indicator of community engagement was a series of two questions asking about a
household’s level of effort exerted in the Athens community and the perceived level of influence
the household has on decisions affecting Athens. The questions were as follows:

As some of the other questions presented in this analysis, this two question series were presented
in a Likert scale ranging from Strongly Agree to Strongly Disagree. For ease of interpretation,
these response categories were condensed into a categorical variable where responses from
“Neither Agree nor Disagree,” “Agree,” and “Strongly Agree” are expressed as a “yes,” or
affirmative response. Responses in the categories of “Disagree” or “Strongly Disagree” are
expressed as “no,” or a negative response. Responses are reported below in Table 3.
Table 3: AWP - Level of Effort and Perceived Community Influence
*
“I!can!influence!
decisions!affecting!
Athens.”!
“I!put!a!lot!of!
effort!into!being!a!
part!of!the!Athens!
community.”*

Full*
Sample*

White*
Households*

Latinx*
Households*

LowAIncome*
Households*

49.4%!

African*
American*
Households*
51.7%!

48.9%!

33.7%!

45.6%!

40.1%!

36.7%!

51.5%!

44.7%!

48.4%!

As discussed, many of the questions in the Civic Vitality domain on the AWP survey were
concerned with political participation and civic engagement. Table 4 presents the findings from
these particular questions for the full sample and then by race, ethnicity, and low-income status.
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frequently—either a few times a month (19.9%), monthly (7.55), or rarely or never (10.3%).
When disaggregating the sample by race, ethnicity, and socioeconomic status, the most striking
disparity was observed among African American households that indicated meeting “rarely or
never” for social gathering. African American households were almost three times as likely to
respond “rarely or never” to social meetings with friends, relatives or work colleagues, relative to
non-African American households (20.2% versus 7.4%, respectively).
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Table 4: AWP - Political and Civic Engagement

Voted!in!an!
election!
Signed!a!Petition!
About!a!Political!or!
Social!Issue*
Telephoned,!Wrote!
a!Letter!To,!or!
Visited!a!
Government!
Official!
Devoted!Time!to!
Volunteer!Work!
Attended!a!Meeting!
About!an!Issue!
Facing!Community!
or!Schools*
Contributed!Any!
Money!to!Charity!
or!Church!

Full*
Sample*

White*
Households*

73.2%!

76%!

African*
American*
Households*
68%!

41.8%!

48.1%!

26.9%!

Latinx*
LowAIncome*
Households* Households*
47.9%!

59%!

17.6%!

34.4%!

29.9%!

30.4%!

14.5%!

16.3%!

15.6%!

59.7%!

65.3%!

43.2%!

47.9%!

46.1%!

38.9%!

37.9%!

41.9%!

37.7%!

32.6%!

80.9%!

84.3%!

69%!

48.4%!

67.4%!

The last political engagement measure asked households how often they pay attention to what is
going on in government and politics.

In the full sample, 85.1% of households reported that they pay attention to what’s going on in
government and politics at least half of the time. Among sub-samples, approximately 87% of
white households, 78.3% of African American households, 82% of Latinx households, and 78%
of low-income households indicated they pay attention at least half of the time.

!
!

!
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“During*the*Last*
12*Months,*you:”*
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As outlined in the OJJDP assessment model, teacher perceptions of a local gang problem can
richly supplement the larger community’s understanding of the issue, given their contact with a
wide variety of students on a daily basis. As such, the Clarke County School District (CCSD)
disseminated a web-based survey to middle- and high-school teachers based on the following
three questions to assess perceptions of gangs in the school setting:
1.
2.
3.

Do you believe gangs are a problem in your school? (Yes/No)
What types of problems to gangs present at school?
What do you think is contributing to gang activity in the school?

Following a 10-day data collection period, the survey was closed, and a de-identified file was
created and shared with the research team for further analysis.
A total of 57 CCSD teachers responded to the survey, of which 56% and 44% were high- and
middle school teachers respectively. With respect to the question of whether gangs presented a
problem at school, the data indicate higher affirmative responses among high-school as opposed
to middle-school teachers (Figure 7 below):
Figure 7: Percentage of High-and Middle-School Teachers who Believe Gangs are a Problem at
School

It is important to note that while 6 middle school teachers (24%) stated that gangs were not a
problem at their school, nearly half (48%; n=12) could not confirm nor deny the absence of a
gang problem by selecting the response “I don’t know.”
In detailing the types of problems/issues gang members present on campus, the following were
most often cited: violence (e.g., fights, bullying, and intimidation) and drugs/drug trafficking, as
evidenced in the following reflection from a high-school teacher: “Drugs, fights, bringing issues
from community into school and creating tension, applies pressure to students and provides
negative models to other students.”
In exploring factors thought to contribute to gang activity at the schools, the two most commonly
cited were: community—including the lack of community activities—and poverty, with one
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Clarke County School District: Teacher Survey Data
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high-school teacher commenting:
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“Community influence. The need for a typical teenager to prove how tough they are,
just like every generation before. The need for a sense of belonging, of community,
that the school cannot always provide--not everyone is an athlete or willing to be
part of the clubs we offer.”
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Law Enforcement Data Provided by the Athens-Clarke County Police
Department: County-Wide Summary

Gang information is collected by the Athens Clarke County Police Department (ACCPD) in their
Records Management System. Information is collected during the routine course of criminal
investigations and suspected gang members are identified by officers. For each incident of
criminal activity, a trained gang investigator is required to vet gang membership of the suspected
perpetrator. An individual cannot be listed as a gang member in reporting unless qualified as a
gang member through the ACCPD validation process. The process for validation includes being
confirmed and vetted as a gang member by one of the trained gang investigators. That vetting is
documented in writing in police intelligence files so that it could be presented in court should the
occasion arise. If the individual is not vetted and confirmed as a gang member the criminal
incident is listed as suspected activity in the ACCPD database.
Written permission was obtained by the Athens Clarke County Police Department ACCPD to
provide gang intelligence from the Athens-Clarke County Police Department Crime Analysis
Unit. This information included confirmed gang related and suspected gang incidents in all of
Athens-Clarke County.
Table 5 identifies the questions that were requested to obtain data from the ACCPD (as outlined
by the OJJDP Manual, p. 38). These questions establish gang characteristics and confirmed and
suspected gang criminal activity in the area. This information was gathered through the ACCPD
gang files and incident reports. The information was provided in two different formats: (1) a PDF
demographic spreadsheet and (2) an Excel spreadsheet.
Table 5: Data Requested from the ACCPD
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Gang Intelligence
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Responses from the law enforcement data help determine several demographic factors of gangs
including:

Such information can be utilized to identify patterns for intervention, prevention and suppression
of gangs.
Analysis of Gang Characteristics
ACCPD shared data gathered/archived during a five-year period from 2011-2015. Incident data
was shared without individual names and or personally identifiable references. Active gang
members were determined using a unique name identifier (Name ID) for each individual.
For each identified gang in Athens the following data were reported (presented in Table 6
below):
●
●
●
●

Name of Gang
Number of Members
Race/Ethnicity
Age
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● Which gangs are active
● How many members are in each gang
● Who is involved in gangs (age, race, gender)
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A review of police records of gang-related crimes indicate 31 confirmed gangs participating in
criminal activity throughout Athens-Clarke County (ACC) between 2011 and 2015. The vast
majority of known and suspected gang members in ACC are males (99.3%), with ACCPD
investigations documenting three (3) confirmed or suspected female gang members.
There are 255 confirmed gang members in Athens, with another 184 suspected gang members
who have not been confirmed by the ACCPD. The majority of the gang members are older than
24 years of age (n=122) followed by those 21-24 (74); 18-21 (50); and 15-17 (9) respectively.
Gang membership is overwhelming among African American youth (92.9%) for confirmed and
suspected (75%) gang members.
Police Incidents
Data was also provided in an excel spreadsheet, by the ACCPD which more clearly described
gang-related and suspected gang related criminal incidents in ACC. Several additional categories
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Table 6: Gang-Related Incident & Related Demographic Data - County Wide.
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➢ Gang: Name of gang as identified by ACCPD gang investigator based on signs, symbols,
attire, etc.
➢ Case Number: an ACCPD specific number for police crime data
➢ Uniform Crime Reporting (UCR) Category: the law enforcement category associated
with the type of crime for continuity with FBI reporting
➢ Incident Location: 100 block level associated with the street address of an incident
The ACCPD references an incident as each person involved with a particular activity. The terms
“incident” and “case number” are used interchangeably. For data analysis it is important to note
that there may be multiple charges and multiple gang members per incident/case number. For
example, in case 12345 involving two different gang members, the case number shows up twice
in the list, with demographic information for each gang member involved.
Category labels for criminal activity classified Part 1 Violent Crimes such as murder, robbery,
and aggravated assault. Part II crimes such as “Other assaults” (i.e., hindering, obstructing or
trespassing) kidnapping, sexual battery, etc. were also included. Offenses considered “Nonreportable” (i.e. warnings, assisting with warrants, issuing information and traffic violations) are
also captured in the data under gang-related criminal incidents if the suspected perpetrator has
previously been confirmed as a gang member.
Police Incidents - Athens Clarke County (ACC)
During the five-year period between 2011 and 2015, gang-related and suspected gang activity
totaled 4,170 criminal incidents in ACC (please see Table 7), of which a combined 11% occurred
in Nellie B (6.5%) and Rolling Ridge (4.5%). The remaining 89% of those incidents happen in
Athens at large. Approximately 1,100 (28%) of the total incidents are “suspected” gang
incidents, not ascribed to a gang in the ACCPD system. The remaining 3,000 incidents are
distributed among the thirty-one (31) confirmed gangs known in the ACC area.
Table 7: Gang-Related Incident Totals 2011-2015

In ACC, total known crimes involving gang members rose from 571 incidents in 2011 to 809
incidents in 2015: a 42% increase in five years. The majority of crimes committed are burglary,
larceny-theft, aggravated assault, robbery and drug abuse violations. Approximately 28% of all
offenses attributed to any gang are categorized as “non-reportable” offenses.
There are four (4) confirmed gangs responsible for 48% of the community’s gang related crime.
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were included to create a more complete picture of gangs in the area. These categories included:
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Never Broke Again: There are 53 confirmed members ages 15+. The gang makes up 835 (20%)
of the total gang-related and suspected crime incidents in Athens. Non-reporting offenses are
28.5% of the criminal activities attributed to the NBA gang. The crimes most often committed
include other offenses (15%), other assaults (12.5%), burglary (10.3 %), larceny-theft (6.6%) and
drug abuse violations (5.5%). NBA was responsible for the only criminal homicide (1) in 2015.
2 Tuff: Has 45 confirmed members ages 15+. Over the past five years they make up 720 (17%)
of the total gang-related and suspected crime incidents in Athens. Crimes most often committed
include all other offenses (15.8%), other assaults (11.8%), larceny-theft (9.9%), burglary (6.5%)
and disorderly conduct (5.6%). Nearly thirty percent (27.8%) of criminal incidents attributed to 2
Tuff are Non-reporting offenses.
Bloods: With 34 confirmed members ages 18+. Over the past 5 years the gang makes up 377
(9%) of the total gang related and suspected crime incidents in Athens. Crimes most often
committed are all other offenses (13.0%), burglary (9.5%), larceny-theft (7.2%) and other
assaults (13.3%). Non-reporting offenses equal 31% of gang-related criminal incidents.
Crest Gang: Has 13 confirmed members ages 21+. Although the gang has a smaller number of
members they contribute to a higher number of gang-related incidents 226 (5%) than some larger
gangs in Athens. Non-reporting offenses are 32.7% of the criminal incidents associated with
Crest Gang. Crimes most often committed are other assaults (22.6%), all other offenses (10.6%),
drug abuse violations (8.8%) and aggravated assault (7.5%).
Growth and Development: There are 17 confirmed members ages 18+. They make up 145
(3%) of the overall gang-related and suspected criminal incidents in Athens. Twenty-three
percent (23%) of criminal incidents are Non-reporting offenses. Crimes most often committed
include burglary (15.9%) and other assaults (15.2%).
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The most active gangs and their attributes are listed below:
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Nellie B & Surrounding Area: Summary of Findings

Nellie B and the immediately surrounding area fall
within the geographic parameters of Census Tract
302, Block Group 3. The total block group
population is 2,352, while Nellie B makes up
roughly 24 percent of this total with 566 residents
(American Community Survey 5-year Estimates
2011-2015, Athens Housing Authority, 2017).
Basic demographics concerning age, gender, and
race/ethnicity are presented in Table 8. While
African Americans make up approximately one quarter of the total Athens population, the
majority (93%) of those residing in this block group identify as African American. When
comparing the population age distribution, we find higher percentages of younger (20.5%; 14
and under) and aging members (16.4%; 65 +) as compared to the county as a whole. And, when
exploring Nellie B Housing Authority data specifically, 64% of residents are under the age of 19
(see Table 12). With respect to education (Table 9), 30.5% of adults (ages 25+) residing in the
Nellie B block group have not earned a high school diploma, a rate double that of the Athens
Clarke County as a whole.
Exploring economic data (Table 10), the average yearly income of those residing in the Nellie B
block group is $18,794, approximately 56.7% less than the county’s median income of $43,356.
Also of note is an average employment rate of 14.2% therein--approximately 4% greater than the
country average of 10.1%. These factors are thought to directly contribute to a 44.2% overall
poverty rate among families residing in the Nellie B block group, nearly twice that of the county
as a whole (22.2%).
With respect to household size (Table 11), we find that the number of family members per
household is comparable between the Nellie B block group and the county, with the exception of
the former evidencing a larger percentage of 7 plus member households at 4.6%.
In January 2017, the Athens Housing Authority provided the data presented in Tables 12 and 13,
which gives specific economic details for the Nellie B public housing community, thus providing
a more precise account than afforded by the US Census aggregate data. These data indicate that
42% of Nellie B families are employed, with only 13% of families stating ‘no income.’
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Community Demographic Data
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Table 8: Nellie B & Surrounding Area - Demographics

Age
Under 10
10-14
15-19
20-24
25-34
35-64
Over 64
Male
Female
Racial Profile
White
Black/African
American
Hispanic/Latino
American
Indian/Alaskan
Native
Asian
Native
Hawaiian/Pacific
Islander
Other
Two or More

Athens
120,905

Nellie B
2,517

Athens, GA
#

Athens, GA
%

Nellie B Block
Group #

Nellie B Block
Group %

12,666
5,472
14,310
23,635
19,593
34,043
11,176

10.4%
4.5%
11.8%
19.5%
16.2%
28.2%
9.3%

447
170
99
218
246
910
427

17.7%
6.8
3.9%
8.7%
9.8%
36.1%
16.9%

57,448
63,457

47.5%
52.5%

1,066
1,451

42.35
57.65

68,211

56.4%

84

3.3%

31,996
12,770

26.5%
10.6%

2,401
0

95.4%
--

191
5,286

0.2%
4.4%

0
0

---

7
211
2,233

0.0%
0.2%
1.8%

0
0
32

--1.3%

Sources: US Census Bureau: 2011-2015, American Community Survey 5-Year Estimates
US Census Bureau: 2010 Census
Note: % of female householder refers to the % of families below the poverty line that are female-headed
households.
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Total Population
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Table 9: Nellie B & Surrounding Area – Education

No High School Diploma
High School Diploma / Equivalent
Some College / Associate's
Degree
Bachelor's Degree
Graduate or Professional Degree

Athens, GA
#
5,431
14,129

Athens, GA
%
14.4%
21.8%

Nellie B
#
483
673

Nellie B
%
30.5%
42.5%

15,724
13,088
12,973

24.3%
20.2%
20.0%

272
102
53

17.2%
6.4%
3.3%

Sources: US Census Bureau: 2011-2015, American Community Survey 5-Year Estimates
US Census Bureau: 2010 Census
Note: % of female householder refers to the % of families below the poverty line that are female-headed
households.

Table 10: Nellie B & Surrounding Area – Economic
Economic Data

Unemployment Rate
% of Unemployed
# of Unemployed
Median old Household Income
Poverty (Families) % below poverty line
% Female-headed householders

Athens, GA

Nellie B Block
Group

10.1
9.1%
5,444
$43,356
22.2%
48.2%

14.2
12.5%
103
$18,794
44.2%
89.0%

Sources: US Census Bureau: 2011-2015, American Community Survey 5-Year Estimates
US Census Bureau: 2010 Census
Note: % of female householder refers to the % of families below the poverty line that are female-headed households.
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Education Data
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Table 11: Nellie B & Surrounding Area - Household Size

Total # of
Households
(Family)

2 People
3 People
4 People
5 People
6 People
7+ People

Athens

Nellie B

20,812

538

Athens, GA #
9,855
4,870
3,753
1,424
598
312

Athens, GA %
47.3%
23.4%
18%
6.8%
2.9%
1.5%

Nellie B #
194
167
134
10
8
25

Nellie B %
36.1%
31%
24.9%
1.9%
1.5%
4.6%

Sources: US Census Bureau: 2011-2015, American Community Survey 5-Year Estimates.
US Census Bureau: 2010 Census
Note: % of female householder refers to the % of families below the poverty line that are female-headed households.

Table 12: Nellie B Athens - Housing Authority Population
Total Population
Age
0-5
6-13
14-17
18-20
21-24
25-34
35-44
45-54
55-61
62 and Older
Ethnicity
White
Black / African American
American Indian / Native
Alaskan
Asian
Other
Source: Athens Housing Authority, January 2017

566 Residents
# of Residents
% of Residents
121
196
48
18
13
75
47
20
13
15

21%
35%
8%
3%
2%
13%
8%
4%
2%
3%

31
528

5%
93%

1
0
6

0%
0%
1%
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Household Size Data
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Table 13: Nellie B Athens - Housing Authority Income
Household Income Data
# of Households

% of Households

Household Income (in Dollars)
1-1999
2000-2999
3000-3999
4000-4999
5000-5999
6000-6999
7000-7999
8000-8999
9000-9999
10000-10999
11000-11999
12000-12999
13000+

44
4
6
6
4
4
3
18
16
5
4
6
48

26%
2%
4%
4%
2%
2%
2%
11%
10%
3%
2%
4%
29%

Type of Income per Household
TANF
Wages
Social Security
No Income

1
70
22
22

1%
42%
13%
13%

Source: Athens Housing Authority, January 2017
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168 Households
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Clarke County School District School-Level Data

Table 14 provides information regarding an overview of demographic characteristics for students
attending middle and high school that serve the Nellie B and surrounding community: Hilsman
Middle School and Cedar Shoals High School11. Data indicate a slight decline in the total
population of students attending these school over the past three academic years, with the
majority of the student body racially/culturally identifying as African American, Hispanic, white,
and multiracial, respectively. Throughout this time period, there were consistently more females
than males enrolled each year.
Table 14: Nellie B. School Demographic Data
2013-2014
N
Total Population

%

2014-2015
N

%

2015-2016
N

%

324

100.00%

285

100.00%

276

100.00%

19

5.86%

16

5.61%

13

4.71%

291

89.82%

258

90.53%

252

91.30%

White

8

2.47%

6

2.11%

1

0.36%

Multi-racial

6

1.85%

5

1.75%

10

3.62%

Male

148

45.67%

142

49.82%

134

48.55%

Female

176

54.32%

143

50.18%

142

51.45%

38

11.73%

36

12.63%

58

21.01%

Hispanic
African American

6th grade

11

Please note: Some youth from the Nellie B and surrounding area may attend Classic City High School or the
Athens Community Career Academy.
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School data related to student demographic characteristics, school composition (i.e., number of
students enrolled per grade level), and behavioral incidences were provided by the Clarke
County School District (CCSD) via a de-identified data file.
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52

16.05%

43

15.09%

30

10.87%

8th grade

53

16.36%

46

16.14%

37

13.41%

9th grade

69

21.30%

67

23.51%

60

21.74%

10th grade

41

12.65%

45

15.79%

45

16.30%

11th grade

36

11.11%

24

8.42%

25

9.06%

12th grade

35

10.80%

24

8.42%

21

7.61%

# High Schools

1.48

1.50

1.52

# Middle Schools

1.49

1.51

1.46

# Elementary Schools

2.22

2.37

2.40

Note: Number of schools is equal to the average number of schools students attended within
each academic year.
Table 15 presents the averages of all recorded behavioral incidences for students enrolled in
schools serving Nellie B and the surrounding community. Over the course of three years, all
behavioral incidents, state reportable incidents, ISS days, OSS events, and OMB enrollments
decreased between academic years 2013-2014 and 2014-2015, while increasing between 20142015 and 2015-2016. The number of absences and OSS days throughout the three academic
years increased, while tardiness varied.
Table 15: Nellie B Behavioral Incidents (CCSD)
Statistics

2013-2014

2014-2015

2015-2016

All behavioral
events

22.18

15.07

17.11

State Reportable

15.83

12.74

14.35

ISS Days a

24.47

16.54

16.72
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7th grade
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14.82

11.31

10.82

OSS Days b

34.78

36.49

43.11

OSS Events

10.45

9.55

11.34

126.92

172.62

149.20

Absences

59.35

89.01

101.26

OMB Enrollments c

12.86

9.09

10.39

Tardies

a

In school suspension
Out of school suspension
c
Ombudsman: alternative school
b
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ISS Events
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Methods
Data from the ACCPD was utilized to form a narrower picture of gang activity in the target
neighborhoods, calling upon police incidents at the location block level. Caution is, however,
recommended with respect to interpretation at this refined levels, as data may be skewed
by gaps in gang intelligence information.
For consistency, the Nellie B (and immediately surrounding) community is defined along the
same mapped path as the survey distribution. Borders encompassing the community were the
441 Loop at the northern most point and moving eastward, Oak Street as the Southern boundary,
and Peter Street as the western boundary. Using these geographic parameters, an excel
spreadsheet was assigned a community that correlated to Athens/General, Nellie B (and
surrounding area) or Rolling Ridge. These communities were then utilized to manually analyze
the police crime data statistics respectively.
Findings
In 2011 there were 29 confirmed gang related incidents in the Nellie B and surrounding area.
Eighteen (18) individuals across various active gangs were responsible for the confirmed
incidents in this area. These individuals cannot be responsibly attributed to living in the Nellie B
community, but rather represent the individuals who are connected to a case number that
originated from an incident occurring in Nellie B. The most prevalent offenses were nonreportable offenses (8) and drug offenses (5) (Figure 8). Gang members ages 16-19 year old
committed 62% (18) of the gang-related incidents (Figure 9). The youngest member across all
confirmed gang activity was 16 years old. The Crest Gang was responsible for 34.5% (10) of the
incidents. The Gangster Disciples were responsible for 17.2% (5) of the gang-related crime in the
community. Other active gangs in the Nellie B community, including 2 Tuff, Growth and
Development and NBA, with each having three (3) or fewer incidents.
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Law Enforcement Data
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Figure 9: Nellie B & Surrounding Area Gang-Related Incidents by Age 2011 vs. 2015

In 2015 the Nellie B community experienced 54 confirmed gang-related incidents compared to
29 in 2011 (Figure 8): an 86% increase in five years. The number of individuals across various
active gangs responsible for criminal activity in the community grew to thirty (30). Additionally,
the type of criminal activity changed, the most common offenses were non-reportable (23),
aggravated assault (8) and other assaults (5) (Figure 10 below). The youngest gang member
responsible for an incident was 15 years old, and the distribution of gang-related incidents
presented evenly across all age groups (Figure 9). An analysis of the age demographics with
confirmed gang incidents revealed that members of gangs remained active and therefore aged up
by 4 to 5 years from 2011-2015, as evidenced by a Name ID comparison between the two years.
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Figure 8: Nellie B & Surrounding Area Gang Activity Comparisons 2011 - 2015
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Several gangs maintained activity in the Nellie B community. Growth and Development and
NBA activity remained constant with 3 incidents apiece. Crest Gang showed slight increased
activity from 10 to 13 (23.1%). However, 2 Tuff became the most active gang, with an 83.3%
increase in incidents during the 5-year period (3 in 2011; 18 in 2015). The Gangster Disciples
increased by 50% from 5 to 10 incidents. The most active gangs (2 Tuff, Crest Gang, and
Gangster Disciples) in the Nellie B and surrounding area vary slightly from the most active
gangs noted in ACC (please see Law Enforcement Data on page 32).
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Figure 10: Nellie B & Surrounding Area Gang-Related Criminal Incident Type 2011 vs 2015.
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Community Perception Data: Primary Survey Data

Figure 11: Survey Distribution for Nellie B & Surrounding Area

Note*: Collected by CCSD
Demographics
When exploring the demographics of those residing specifically in the community (parents and
residents, n=104), the majority were female (74%), African American (78%), ages 25-44 (55%),
non-partnered (62% single, divorced, widowed, or separated), reporting a high-school diploma or
higher (38% HS/GED; 35% college or higher), and receipt of social benefit/investments (i.e.,
63% receive SNAP, 52% receive Medicaid). With respect to employment status, we notice a
distribution ranging from 29% unemployed, to 15% part-time, to 35% full-time. Among parents,
65% have children less than/equal to 10 years of age, with 35% with children between the ages
of 11 and 20 years.
The majority of surveyed youth identified as African American (88%), female (55%), with a
fairly even distribution in age and grade level (please see Figure 12 below).
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Based on secondary data obtained from CCSDs survey of youth (n=132), in addition to primary
data collection with parents, residents, youth-serving agencies, and local businesses, the total
sample for Nellie B and the surrounding area is n=245 (please see Figure 11 below).
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Top Neighborhood Concerns—All Respondents
Among all respondents (youth, parents, residents, local/neighborhood businesses, and youth
serving agency representatives providing services the in the neighborhood), drug dealing (31%;
44% among parents/residents), loud music (29%) and adult unemployment (26%; 36% among
parents/residents) were the top three most cited neighborhood concerns. Notably, 30% of all
respondents indicated “no concerns” regarding the community (Figure 13 below).
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Figure 12: Nellie B & Surrounding Area - Demographics of Surveyed Youth
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Note: P/R indicates “parents and residents”
Perception of Gangs in the Neighborhood and Current Responses—All Respondents
When exploring perceptions of gang issues in the neighborhood more generally among adults
(parents, residents, local businesses, and youth serving agency representatives), the majority
(72%) indicated a gang presence in the neighborhood and a belief that gang activity had
increased (40%) or stayed the same (24%) in the past year. Also, a considerable number thought
their children or youth in the neighborhood are (33%) or at risk of (46%) joining gangs. Gangs
were thought to present problems related to fighting (49%) and increased drug (41%) and violent
crime (36%). When asked the top reasons thought to explain gang activity in the neighborhood,
adult respondents indicated: lack of positive out of school activities (47%), poverty (43%), to
feel loved/sense of belonging (39%), family problems (35%), and boredom (34%).
Despite these challenges, when parents/residents (n=103) were asked if they felt safer in their
neighborhood today as compared to a year ago, 67% indicated ‘yes’ (Figure 14 below).
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Figure 13: Nellie B & Surrounding Area - Top Neighborhood Concerns Among All Respondents
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Satisfaction with Current Response to Gangs--Adults
When asked about the level of satisfaction with the current response to gangs in the
neighborhood, the majority of adults were “neutral” (51%), with 27% being “satisfied/very
satisfied,” and 23% being “very unsatisfied/unsatisfied.”
Community Cohesion—Parents & Residents
Among parents and residents, the majority indicated a high level of neighbors “looking out for
one another” (15% a lot, 40% some) and overall trust amongst neighbors (trust neighbors a lot
(11%) or some (35%)). And, when presented with a fictional scenario regarding potential cuts to
Bus service in the neighborhood, the majority (64%) felt that neighbors would very likely/likely
organize to address the issue.
Youth – Individual Level Factors
Protective: The majority of youth (92%) felt that gang joining would likely lead to
“injury or death,” 86% felt gang involvement would lead to “getting in trouble,” 97% indicated
they would probably not join a gang, only 8% stated that it was “cool” to join a gang, and only
1.5% (2 students) indicated gang affiliation.
Likewise, youth indicated similar perceptions regarding risky/illegal behavior. The vast majority
felt it was “wrong/very wrong” to: (i) bring a handgun to school (96%), steal something worth
more than $5 (88%), skip school without parental knowledge (89%), and attack someone with
the idea of seriously hurting them (89%). Likewise, when asked about actual involvement in
activities such as these over the past year, the data indicate very low levels of involvement. For
example, very few report having stolen something more than $5 (5%), purposely damaged
property not belonging to them (5%), sold illegal drugs (2%) or been arrested in the past year
(5%).
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Figure 14: Nellie B & Surrounding Area - Do you feel safer in your neighborhood than you did
a year ago?
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Challenges: Although high rates of involvement in (after school) sports-related and
academic support activities were noted, there is significantly less involvement in other types of
activities. For example: 67% of surveyed youth report no involvement (0 days) in school-related
(non-sports) activities such as drama, music, chess, and 65% report no involvement (0 days) in
leadership activities (e.g., student government, youth councils) (Figure 15 below).
Figure 15: Nellie B & Surrounding Area - Engagement in Extracurricular Activities: Strengths
& Challenges

Among those claiming gang affiliation (n=2), several factors were noted as contribution to their
decision to join the gang (which span the individual, peer, family, and community spectrum):
money, a friend in the gang, for fun, I was forced to join the gang, to get respect, to fit in better,
for protection, and having a parent/guardian or sibling in gang.
Youth – Peer Level Factors
Protective: The majority of youth report the presence of supporting, close friendships,
with 81% and 82% reporting they “very much/pretty much” have a friend their age “who really
cares about them” and “helps when they are having a hard time,” respectively. Likewise, when
asked about the behaviors of friends “they feel closest to,” the majority indicate friends are
refraining from/have not engaged in risky behaviors during the prior 12 months (ranging from
68%-90%), to include: smoking cigarettes (82%), consuming alcohol (70%), using drugs (68-
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In contrast, the data indicate high rates of involvement (1-5 days/week) in several after school
activities, most notably: community sports teams (51%), school sports teams (39%), and
tutoring/homework help/academic programs (e.g., 21st Century) (49%). The majority of youth
likewise indicated a high level of academic engagement and desire to pursue higher education.
For example, 76% report As/Bs during the past year, 79% report trying to do their best work in
school often/almost always, and 53% aspire to attend a 4-year College or University immediately
following high school graduation. Also of note was the high level of interest in maintaining or
obtaining part-time employment, with 11% reporting current part-time employment and 75%
indicating a desire to secure a part-time job.
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They also note that a significant percentage of friends (those they feel closest to) engage in
positive behaviors. For example, 77% indicate that 1-5 of their peers participate in clubs
organizations, or activities after school; 68% indicate that 1-5 of their peers have made a
commitment to stay drug free; and 90% indicate that 1-5 of their peers have tried to do well in
school over the past 12 months.
Challenges: One of the most significant challenges noted with respect to peer
relationships was the rate of gang affiliation among friends, with 38% of surveyed youth stating
they had a friend at school who belonged to a gang. Also, 44% indicated that their peers would
not think less of them if they joined a gang.
Youth – Family Level Factors
Protective: The majority of youth report a high level of supervision and support from
parents/guardians. For example, 87% indicate their parent/guardian “all the time/often” knows
their location and who they are with when not at home, 61% indicate parents would “all the
time/often” catch them if they drank alcohol, and 71% indicate parents would “all the
time/often” catch them if they skipped school. Similarly, 95% indicate a parent/adult at home
“pretty much /very much” expects them to follow the rules, 71% indicate parents “all the
time/often” tell them they’re proud of something they’ve done, and 92% indicate a parent/adult
at home “pretty much/very much” believes they will be a success.
Challenges: Similar to peers, a significant rate (34%) of youth indicate gang affiliation
(formerly or currently) among family members. Also, 48% of youth report having a
parent/guardian formerly in jail/prison, with 6% of youth reporting a parent/guardian currently in
jail/prison. Other concerning family/systemic factors include reports that: 26% have changed
residences in the past year, 9% have skipped a meal in past 30 days due to lack of money, 7%
have experienced homelessness in the past 12 months, and 9% have run away from home in the
past year.
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87%), carrying a handgun (87%), selling drugs (75%), stealing a motor vehicle (90%), and being
arrested (80%).
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Youth – School Level Factors
Protective: The majority of youth (53%) report feeling safe at school “often/almost
always,” with 15% reporting “never/seldom.” Also, 42% report that they “often/almost always”
enjoy being in school, and 45% report “often/almost often” being recognized for something
positive done at school.
Challenges: Although a significant percentage of youth report being recognized for
something positive done at school (as noted above), 26% indicated that they ‘never/seldom’ are
recognized in this way. Also, 27% report having been suspended from school in the past year.
Lastly, although a very small portion of the overall sample, it should be noted that a few youth
report having carried a handgun to school (5%) or been high/drunk (5%) at school in the
previous year.
Figure 17: Nellie B & Surrounding Area - School-Level Protective Factors & Challenges
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Figure 16: Nellie B & Surrounding Area - Youth Reported Rates of Former and Current
Parental/Guardian Incarceration
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Protective: Overall the majority of youth report feelings of safety and positive
perceptions of their neighborhood. For example, 64% report “often/all the time” feeling safe in
their neighborhood, and 74% report “often/almost always” feeling safe going to and from school.
Likewise, 52% report liking their neighborhood “often/all the time.”
Challenges: Although feelings of safety and community perceptions were primarily
positive (as noted above), it should be noted that 11% of surveyed youth reported “never/almost
never” feeling safe, 24% “never/almost never” like their neighborhood, and 25% report wanting
to get out of the neighborhood “all the time.”
More than half (54%) of the youth indicated that it was easy for someone their age to get a gun.
Also, youth note low levels of connection to/support from adults/neighbors in the community.
For example, 49% indicate neighbors “never/almost never” notice when their doing a good job
and tell them, and 42% report “never/almost never” having someone in the neighborhood to talk
to about something important or to get advice.
Recommendations
How to Address the Gang Issue—Adults: In attempting to identify the primary means
through which to address gangs/gang activity in the neighborhood, adult respondents indicated
the provision of: (i) mentoring (70%), (ii) programs and recreation for youth (68%), and (iii) job
provision and job training (61%). Parents and residents, in particular, indicated a significant level
of willingness to be a part of the solution to this issue, by indicating a willingness to engage in
the following activities: neighborhood outreach (51%), providing mentoring (33%), teaching
skills (24%; mechanics, crafts, music, computer, electronics, etc.), forming a sports league/team
(20%), tutoring (20%), and becoming/serving as a youth group leader (6%).
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Youth – Neighborhood Level Factors
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Best Ways to Stop Kids from Joining Gangs—All Respondents: When asked to identify
the “best ways to stop kids from joining gangs,” the most commonly noted suggestions among
all respondents were: more after-school activities for youth (55%), more jobs for young people
(53%), and the provision of teen support groups (53%) (Figure 19 below).
Figure 19: Nellie B & Surrounding Area - Best Ways to Stop Kids from Joining Gangs

Why Youth Are Not Attending After-School Programs/Activities—Parents & Youth:
Given the degree to which the provision of and participation in after school programing is
indicated, it is important to note the most commonly cited barriers. When parents were asked
why children do not attend after school programs or activities the number one response was that
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Figure 18: Nellie B & Surrounding Area - Ways in Which Parents and Residents are Willing to
Assist in Addressing the Gang Problem
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Community Perception Data: Qualitative Interviews with Key Informants
In-depth, qualitative interviews were conducted with three (3) individuals from the Nellie B
Community in an effort to gain insights/perspectives on the following topics: (i) current
community environments/status, (ii) degree to which gangs and gang activity have impacted the
community, (iii) thoughts regarding why gang activity persists, (iv) past and current efforts to
mitigate youth involvement in gang activity, and (v) suggestions on how best to prevent and
eliminate gang presence and youth involvement in gangs. Respondents were also asked to
identify both the strengths of the community and the existing leaders who have helped to
maintain and improve their neighborhoods. They were also asked to comment on how their
community has changed over time.
The sample included individuals that identified as African American, males, ranging from ages
19 to 70+ years. Respondents lived in or in close proximity to the community and had either
lived and/or worked in the community from 7 to 70 + years. Socio-economic background,
education attainment, marital status, and employment status varied across respondents.
Interviews lasted between 20 minutes and 52 minutes, were digitally recorded, professionally
transcribed, and thematically analyzed by hand.
Strengths of the community
Respondents from the Nellie B community cited residents as the source of strength for the
community. Comments/responses recognized the desire and readiness of a few community
residents who are motivated towards positive change as a source of community strength.
Unlocking, accessing, and utilizing the potential leadership of youth was also cited as an asset of
the Nellie B community. In addition, existing community-connectedness was expressed by one
respondent as follows:“…if something happens, say you’re living there and somebody is looking
around your house, somebody will tell. They just wouldn’t look over their shoulder and let it go.
They would actually say something [to you about it]”.
➢ A minority of motivated community residents towards positive change
➢ Potential of youth engagement and leadership
➢ Community responsibility
Existing Leadership
When asked to comment on those who those who provide leadership in their community, Nellie
B respondents identified residents in both more general terms. That is, several mentioned that
older adults in the community offer a listening ear and wisdom to the younger people, as well
more well-known community activists, such as Mr. Broderick Flanigan of Flanigan Portrait
Studio and First Friday, Mr. Lemuel “Life” LaRoche of Chess and Community, Mr. Pete Fare,
formerly with Athens Housing Authority, and Mr. and Mrs. Smith of the Black History Bowl.
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“activities cost too much” (43%), with transportation (20%), lack of awareness of what was
available (17%), and children lacking interest in participation (13%) following thereafter. When
youth were asked the same question, they identified a lack of interest (36%) as the top reason,
with lack of information regarding available programs (27%), and engagement in other activities
(i.e., job or homework) as the primary reasons for lack of participation.
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Older adult residents
Community activists (Broderick Flanigan, Life, Mr. Pete Fare, and Mr. and Mrs. Smith)

How the community has changed over time
While the respondents commented on the noticeable improvement to the aesthetics of the
community (i.e. the consistent maintenance of landscaping and minimum trash on the streets),
they made mention of the decline in the attitude of the/among the majority of the residents and
the “lost sense of pride in their community.” One respondent attributed the current state of the
neighborhood to the increasing transient nature of the community (or the constant influx of new
residents), which has been observed to inhibit/restrict social cohesion. In addition, one
respondent expressed decreased feelings of safety and the increase in gang violence in the
community:
“Growing up, it wasn’t so bad how it is now. You could actually go outside at
night and play and not have any problems, but still you had to be home by the
streetlights. Nowadays, it’s vague. Like you can’t do certain stuff. Like you can’t
go here or there because you’re part of a certain set or you’re cool with a group
of people. And there now, it’s struck with gang violence.”
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢

Improvement to aesthetics (landscaping and upkeep) of community
Decline in attitude (sense of pride) of the community residents
Increase in transient nature of community (constant influx new residents)
Decrease in feelings of safety
Increase in gang violence

Life in the community for children
Respondents were asked to comment on the life of children and older youth in their community.
In particular they were asked to describe what activities they observe youth participating in on a
typical day after school. Respondents reported that preschool, elementary, and some middle
school-aged children can often be observed playing outdoors unsupervised; while older youth
hang in groups near the bus stop or the corner and sometimes (appear to be) smoking marijuana,
drinking alcohol, and becoming involved in the occasional altercation with one another. One
respondent stated that when approached and engaged in conversation about their activities, many
older youth express the need/desire for employment.
➢ Younger children play outdoors sometimes unsupervised
➢ Older youth hang in groups and appear to be smoking marijuana, drinking alcohol and
the occasional fight
➢ Lack of employment for older youth
Challenges for the community
Participants were asked also asked to identify the major challenges facing their community.
Respondents from Nellie B cited gang violence as one such challenge, as well as the lack of
programming that capitalizes on the potential of young people such as job training programs,
assistance with job placement, and mentor programs. The inability to organize as a cohesive
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➢
➢
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group was also reported as an obstacle to achieving change within the community:

➢ Gang violence
➢ Lack of programming for youth development (job training, job placement, mentor
programs)
➢ Low levels of social cohesion and social capital
Gang violence and at-risk youth
A series of questions were asked of interviewees that provided an analysis of why gang violence
occurs in their community, past responses from various community stakeholders (residents,
leasing office, local businesses, and law enforcement), and possible solutions community
stakeholders could implement to deter/prevent youth involvement in gangs and gang activity.
Indicators of violence, crime, and gangs. According to respondents the concerns about
violence and crime is focused/centered more on youth perpetrating acts of violence on other
youth and as opposed to youth against adults. Further, it was noted that gang activity and
violence in Nellie B is covert/is not apparent although respondents were certain that it is taking
place.
➢ Concerns about violence, crime, and gangs
➢ Youth on youth perpetuation of violence
➢ Covert gang activities
Reasons for crime, violence, gang prevalence. When asked why they thought gang
violence was happening in the Nellie B community respondents cited lack of support at home,
including the absence of positive male role models and promotion/glorification of gang
membership from family members who belong to or are involved in gangs. Social desirability or
“the cool factor” was also cited as a reason youth become involved in gangs, that is, the desire to
be respected and admired by their peers. Finally, Nellie B respondents also listed the need for
protection and to feel safe as reasons youth in their communities join or become affiliated with
gangs. All respondents agree that youth in their community are at-risk for joining gangs.
➢
➢
➢
➢

Lack of support at home
Absence of positive male role models
Glorification of gang membership from family members
Need for protection and to feel safe

Responses to crime, violence, gang prevalence. Respondents were asked to comment on
the responses of various stakeholders to the gang activity and crime. Noted past efforts aimed at
engaging at-risk youth in Nellie B included: youth bible study programs at community churches
and a workforce program that served the youth in Nellie B and surrounding community. One
respondent reiterated that there have been lots of community initiatives over the years aimed at
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“…one of the major community challenges is the people themselves not coming
together. Wanting something for themselves and coming together and forming
something. I think that’s a big challenge.”
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➢ Bible study program in local churches
➢ Workforce program (past effort)
➢ Limited success of past efforts because failed to established relationships with
community residents
Community-police relations
Respondents were asked to specifically comment on their impressions of the relationship
between community residents and the Athens-Clarke County Police Department. All three
respondents describe a tenuous, negative relationship between residents and law enforcement.
One respondent commented on his observations:
“…I think the police come in that area looking for something negative and not
something good. In order to help, you have to be looking for something good or
you have to find people doing something good.”
Respondents suggested that there be more opportunities for positive interactions between law
enforcement and community residents, that police work to establish relationships within the
community, especially with parents or guardians, in addition to developing a community
presence beyond monitoring or addressing disruptive or criminal activity. As one participant
suggests:
“…and there has to be more interaction between the two. Not just when crime
happens or when you’re thinking something’s going to happen, but just coming
out of your car and walking and saying, ‘Hey, how are you doing?” My name is
Officer Johnson, or whatever. And again, relationships are everything, we have to
build better relationships.”
➢ Tenuous relationship between community residents and law enforcement
➢ Need for increased positive interactions beyond police monitoring and arrests in the
community
Gang involvement
In order to gain perspective on youth gang involvement respondents were asked about their
intimate experience of gangs and gang activity. Of the three respondents, one had a personal
experience with gangs and reported that children as young as 12 years older or sixth grade
become interested and/or involved in gangs. When asked what attracts a young person/ or
prompts one to become involved in gangs the respondent cited the camaraderie or
“brotherhood” offered by gang membership, protection and safety, and family ties/involvement
as reasons why youth participate in gangs and gang activity. Fear of escalating violence was
cited as the reason why many youth and young adults chose to leave gangs.
➢ Interest and involvement begins around 6th grade or 12 years of age
➢ Camaraderie or “brotherhood” encourages gang affiliation
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engaging youth and their families but most have met meager/limited success because they failed
to establish authentic relationships with residents prior to implementing/offering services.
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Suggestions for gang intervention-prevention and possible challenges
Suggestions for ways to intervene and prevent influx of gangs and gang activity included
programming aimed at parents, youth, and broader community, to include: a youth recreational
center, sports teams, mentor programs, and work programs for older youth and young adults.
Services aimed at engaging parents was also suggested, although one respondent emphasized
that all intervention-prevention efforts would achieve greater success if service
providers/community workers focused on building and/improving relationships with community
residents prior to or in-conjunction with implementing programs.
➢
➢
➢
➢

Recreational center including sports teams and mentor program
Work programs for older youth
Parent engagement
Critical to engage in relationship building in community prior to program implementation

Participants noted several (existing or potential) challenges to program implementation, to
include: lack of communication between residents and between service providers and residents,
and the inability to successfully engage parents. Respondents suggested that to overcome these
challenges specific efforts should focus on relationship building, which involves
improving/increasing trust among community members.
All three respondents expressed their willingness and excitement about being a part of future
community engagement initiatives and were hopeful that improvements could be made in their
community.
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➢ Escalating violence prompts youth to disconnect from gangs
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Based on a community-based participatory research frame, the research team returned to the
community on June 10, 2017 (following the initial presentation of findings to the ACPYD on
June 5, 2017) to: (i) receive feedback on key findings (i.e., Community Infographic shared—
Appendix A) and (ii) obtain further recommendations moving forward. It was an informal
gathering, which involved open dialogue/conversation among adult residents and service
providers, resulting in several themes.
Economic & Employment Challenges
In discussing potential programming, many of those in attendance suggested a need to focus on
the quality of employment options in Athens. In particular, there was discussion about the
University of Georgia and the “lack of living wage jobs” for service personnel, in particular.
Several individuals suggested that the “University sets the [salary] rates and all of the other
employers follow their lead.” In general, the lack of living wage jobs was seen as a barrier to
supporting parental engagement and the betterment of the community. As one attendee
suggested: “If you’re working three jobs just to make ends meet, how are you going to be able to
watch your kids.” It was also noted that this lack of supervision and economic challenges were a
huge push factor for youth to join gangs: “Kids want what the others kids have. If they can make
a little money on the corner to get it – even if mom is working 3 jobs – they’re going to do it.”
Trying to focus only on grassroots programming, without addressing the larger factors was seen
as ineffectual in the short- and long-term.
Community Change
Several discussed how the community had changed over time. “It really used to be like a village;
everyone looked after everyone’s kids. If someone else’s kid was misbehaving you first talked to
the child and then went to the parent.” In talking about how it has changed: “Now, you can’t do
that. I’m afraid. The kids yell and cuss me out and so will the parents.”
Moving Forward
Several individuals commented on the need to focus on those “who do engage,” those that “do
show up.” There was also discussion on the need for racially/culturally similar individuals
leading the community outreach and programming. This was seen as a means through which to
foster more engagement. One possible strategy to increase community engagement was
connection with faith-based institutions; specifically, connections with the interfaith ministers
group to engage them in programming, outreach moving forward.
One attendee mentioned the finding indicating that 49% of children feel that “neighbors don’t
notice when they are doing something good,” stating that this should be a primary focus: to
ensure that every child feels supported and loved. In support of this, connections with faith-based
institutions were noted, as well as a previous program (coordinated by the Athens Housing
Authority) that formally recognized youth receiving good grades that has since folded.
Lastly, with respect to logistics, those in attendance suggested that meeting not be held on
Wednesdays (Bible Study) to increase community involvement, and efforts be made to enhance
advertisement of meetings, etc. (e.g., possibly via Rick Dunn’s radio show).
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Feedback from Nellie B & Surrounding Area on Preliminary Findings
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Rolling Ridge: Summary of Findings

Rolling Ridge is an affordable apartment community
located in West Athens between Kathwood Drive and
Newton Bridge Road. The property was developed for
low-income residents and now operates with Federal
housing financing. All 160 units receive Section 8
assistance with 100 percent of renter households
paying no more than 30% of their adjusted income in
rent12. According to leasing office management data
obtained in October 2016, 97.6% of the 336 residents
identify as African American, a significantly higher
proportion than the 26.5% who identify as African
Americans countywide (Table 16). The majority
(53.1%) of the Rolling Ridge community’s population
is between the ages 0 and 17 years, notably higher
than the 26.7% of Athens’ population who are
between the ages of 0 and 19 years (American
Community Survey 5-year Estimates 2011-2015). When examining older residents, only 3% (10)
are age 62 and older compared to about 11.6% of Athens’ population. Of special interest is the
proportion (6.3%; 21) of the community who are classified as disabled (i.e., documented
physical and/or mental impairment).13
Table 16: Rolling Ridge Demographic Data (Obtained from the Management Leasing Office)
Resident Demographics Data
Total Population

336
# of Residents

% of Residents

Sex
Female
Male

229
106

68.2%
31.5%

Age
0-5
6-12
13-17
18-21
22-29

95
60
24
35
50

28.2
17.9
7.0
10.4
14.9

12

!https://affordablehousingonline.com/housing-search/Georgia/Athens/Rolling-Ridge-Apt./7487
Given the exceptionally small geographic location of the Rolling Ridge community, Census Tract 1306-Block
Group 3 data are not presented, as doing so misrepresents the demographics of the target community. These data are
available upon request.
13
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Community Demographic Data
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34
10
5
13
7
2
1

10.1
2
1
3
2
.1
0

Of Interest Populations
62 and over
Disabled

10
21

3.0%
6.3%

Source: Rolling Ridge Leasing Office Data, October 2016

# Athens
14,024
11,720

% Athens
11.6%
9.8%
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30-39
40-49
50-54
55-61
62-69
70-80
80+
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Clarke County School District School-Level Data

Table 17 contains information regarding an overview of demographic characteristics for students
attending schools that serve the Rolling Ridge community: Clarke Middle School and Clarke
Central High School14. Overall it appears that the total population of students attending schools
in the Rolling Ridge community decreased each year. Most students racially identified as African
American, followed by Hispanic. The gender identification across years was consistent with the
schools reporting more female than male enrollments each year.
Table 17: Rolling Ridge School Demographic Data
2013-2014
N
Total Population

2014-2015
%

N

2015-2016
%

N

%

56

100.00%

52

100.00%

38

100.00%

3

5.36%

4

7.69%

5

13.16%

African American

53

94.64%

48

92.31%

33

86.84%

Male

21

37.50%

18

34.62%

13

34.21%

Female

35

62.50%

34

65.38%

25

65.79%

6th grade

16

28.57%

13

25.00%

6

15.79%

7th grade

8

14.29%

12

23.08%

7

18.42%

8th grade

4

7.14%

7

13.46%

7

18.42%

9th grade

14

25.00%

8

15.38%

11

28.94%

Hispanic

14

Please note: Some youth from the Rolling Ridge community may attend Classic City High School or the Athens
Community Career Academy.
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School data related to student demographic characteristics, school composition (i.e., number of
students enrolled per grade level), and behavioral incidences were provided by the Clarke
County School District (CCSD) via a de-identified data file.
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7

12.50%

8

15.38%

3

7.90%

11th grade

4

7.14%

1

1.92%

3

7.90%

12th grade

3

5.36%

3

5.77%

1

2.63%

# High Schools

1.50

1.35

1.44

# Middle Schools

1.40

1.29

1.38

# Elementary Schools

2.41

2.46

2.59

Note: Number of schools is equal to the average number of schools students attended
within each academic year.
Table 18 provides averages of all recorded behavioral incidences for students enrolled in schools
servicing Rolling Ridge. Over the course of three years all behavioral incidents have decreased.
The number of in school suspensions by days and event decreased, while absences and tardiness
increased. In addition, state reportable incidents, out of school suspensions by days and event,
and ombudsman enrollments varied. For those outcomes that varied, there appears to be a drop in
incidents between years 2013-2014 to 2014-2015 and then an increase from years 2014-2015 to
2015-2016.
Table 18: Rolling Ridge Behavioral Incidents
Statistics

2013-2014

2014-2015

2015-2016

All behavioral
events

42.73

28.47

21.47

State Reportable

26.61

17.13

17.78

ISS Days a

33.68

18.33

13.92

ISS Events

26.85

12.23

11.17

OSS Days b

34.00

22.97

30.89
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10th grade
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15.33

10.32

12.22

192.52

216.96

256.66

Absences

91.32

113.66

135.31

OMB Enrollments c

10.00

2.00

3.25

Tardies

a

In school suspension
Out of school suspension
c
Ombudsman: alternative school
b
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Law Enforcement Data

Review of police incidents at the location block level provide greater detail for the Rolling Ridge
community. For consistency, Rolling Ridge is solely encompassed by the natural borders of the
apartment community bordered by Kathwood Drive on the south. Using these geographic
parameters, the excel spreadsheet data was assigned a community that correlated to
Athens/General, Nellie B or Rolling Ridge. These communities were then utilized to manually
analyze the police crime data statistics.
Findings
In 2011, fifteen (15) confirmed gang related incidents occurred in the Rolling Ridge community.
Of those confirmed gang-related incidents, 3 (20%) were non-reportable offenses. These
incidents were committed by 11 individuals across various active gangs. Such a small number of
offenses did not yield any significant difference between types of crimes. Each crime type had 3
or fewer occurrences. All 15 gang-related occurrences were committed by 17, 18 and 19 year
olds. Never Broke Again (NBA) was primarily responsible for the gang-related activity, with
40% (6) of incidents.
By 2015, Rolling Ridge experienced a 240% increase in gang-related crime (51 incidents) since
2011 (n=15) (Figure 20).
Figure 20: Rolling Ridge Gang Activity Comparisons 2011 - 2015
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Methods
Data from the ACCPD can be utilized to form a narrower picture of gang activity in Athens and
specific communities. Caution is recommended with such interpretations as data may be
skewed by gaps in gang intelligence information.
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Figure 21: Rolling Ridge Gang-Related Criminal Incidents Type 2011 vs. 2015

Approximately 50% of the incidents were committed by those 20-23 years of age (Figure 22),
with 21-year-olds responsible for half of these gang-related occurrences (13 incidents).
Figure 22: Rolling Ridge Gang-Related Incidents by Age 2011 vs. 2015
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The number of individuals across various active gangs responsible for criminal activity in the
community grew from eleven (11) to thirty-three (33). These individuals cannot be responsibly
attributed to living in Rolling Ridge, but rather represent the individuals who are connected to a
case number that originated from an incident in the Rolling Ridge community. The most
common type of incident included: All Other Offenses (14), Non-reportable offenses (11) and
Other Assaults (7). The youngest gang members responsible for any incidents were 15 years old
(4 incidents) (Figure 21).
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Several gangs were active in the Rolling Ridge community. NBA remained most active, with an
increase of 82.9% (35 incidents). Most of the active gangs began activity in the Rolling Ridge
community after 2011. For example, 2 Tuff and Self-Made did not appear in 2011 but both
committed 4 confirmed gang-related offenses in 2015. The Self-Made gang rounds out the most
active groups in Rolling Ridge.
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Based on secondary data obtained from CCSD’s survey of youth (n=19), in addition to primary
data collection with parents, residents, youth-serving agencies, and local businesses, the total
sample for Rolling Ridge is n=64 (please see Figure 23 below). As noted in the methods section,
it is important to note that a gang-related shooting occurred within the Rolling Ridge community
approximately three weeks prior to the collection of the majority of parent and resident surveys
(http://gradynewsource.uga.edu/blog/2016/04/11/update-rolling-ridge-drive-shooting/), which
could have influenced responses.
Figure 23: Survey Distribution for Rolling Ridge

Note*: Collected by CCSD

Demographics
When exploring the demographics of adults residing specifically in the community (i.e., parents
and residents), the majority were female (85%), identifying as African American (97%), ages
<18-34 (70%), non-partnered (80% single, divorced, or separated), un-or under-employed (55%
unemployed; 23% part-time), reporting a high-school diploma (48%), and receipt of social
benefit/investments (i.e., 92% receive SNAP, 72% receive Medicaid). Among parents, 88% have
children less than/equal to 10 years of age, 28% of which are 5 years old or younger.
The majority of surveyed youth identified as African American (95%), female (68%), with a
fairly even distribution in age and grade level (please see Figure 24 below).
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Community Perception Data: Primary Survey Data
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Top Neighborhood Concerns—All Respondents
Among all respondents (youth, parents, residents, local/neighborhood businesses, and youth
serving agency representatives providing services the in the neighborhood), the top
neighborhood concerns were: gang activity (73%), drug dealing (42%), burglary/robbery (38%)
and hearing gun shots (36%) (Please see Figure 25 below).
Figure 25: Rolling Ridge Top Neighborhood Concerns

Perception of Gangs in the Neighborhood and Current Responses—Adult Respondents
When exploring perceptions of gang issues in the neighborhood more generally among adults
alone (parents, residents, local businesses, and youth serving agency representatives), the
majority (89%) indicated a gang presence in the neighborhood and a belief that gang activity had
increased (71%) or stayed the same (16%) in the past year. Also, a considerable number thought
their children or youth in the neighborhood are (18%) or at risk of (37%) of joining gangs.
Gangs were thought to present problems related to fighting (56%) and increased weapon crime
(49%), violent crime (49%) and drug crime (49%). When asked what were the top reasons
thought to explain gang activity in the neighborhood, adults indicated: gang members moving in
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Figure 24: Rolling Ridge Age and Grade Distribution of Surveyed Youth
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from other areas (49%; 61% among parents/residents), family/friends in gangs (36%), lack of
positive out of school activities (33%), poverty (27%), and protection (24%).

Figure 26: Rolling Ridge - Do you feel safer in your neighborhood as compared to a year ago?

Satisfaction with Current Response to Gangs--Adults
When asked about the level of satisfaction with the current response to gangs in the
neighborhood, nearly half (49%) were “very unsatisfied/unsatisfied,” with 38% being “neutral”
and 13% being “satisfied/very satisfied.”
Community Cohesion—Parents & Residents
Among parents and residents, the majority indicated a high level of neighbors “looking out for
one another” (19% a lot, 36% some). And, when presented with a fictional scenario regarding
potential cuts to Bus service in the neighborhood, the majority (56%) felt that neighbors would
“very likely/likely” organize to address the issue.
However, when asked whether or not they could trust people in the neighborhood, only 28%
indicated “a lot” (6%) or some (22%), with 72% indicating “only a little” (36%) or “not at all”
(36%).
Youth – Individual Level Factors
Protective: The majority of youth (90%) felt that gang joining would likely lead to
“injury or death,” 84% felt gang involvement would lead to “getting in trouble,” 100% indicated
they would probably not join a gang, and only 5% stated that it was “cool” to join a gang.
Likewise, youth indicated similar perceptions regarding risky/illegal behavior. The vast majority
felt it was “wrong/very wrong” to: (i) bring a handgun to school (84%), steal something worth
more than $5 (84%), skip school without parental knowledge (95%), and attack someone with
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Also, when parents/residents (n=36) were asked if they felt safer in their neighborhood today as
compared to a year ago, 61% indicated “no.”
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In contrast, the data indicate high rates of involvement (1-5 days/week) in several after school
activities, most notably: tutoring/homework help/academic programs (e.g., 21st Century) (58%),
community sports teams (53%), and school sports teams (37%). More than half of the youth
likewise indicated a high level of academic engagement and desire to pursue higher education.
For example, 58% report As/Bs during the past year, 69% report trying to do their best work in
school often/almost always, and 58% aspire to attend a 4-year College or University immediately
following high school graduation. Also of note was the high level of interest in maintaining or
obtaining part-time employment, with 16% reporting current part-time employment and 84%
indicating a desire to secure a part-time job.
Challenges: Although high rates of involvement in (after school) sports-related and
academic support/enrichment activities were noted, there is significantly less involvement in
other types of activities. For example, 68% of surveyed youth report no involvement (0 days) in
school-related (non-sports) activities such as drama, music, chess, and 68% report no
involvement (0 days) in leadership activities (e.g., student government, youth councils).
Figure 27: Rolling Ridge - Engagement in Extracurricular Activities

Also, although the majority of youth (as noted above) reported As/Bs for the prior year, 42%
reported grades ranging from C to F. And, 11% reported having been arrested in the prior 12
months. Lastly, among the one youth claiming gang affiliation, “respect” and “fun” were noted
as factors contributing to their decision to join a gang.
Youth – Peer Level Factors
Protective: The majority of youth report the presence of supporting, close friendships,
with 84% and 79% reporting they “very much/pretty much” have a friend their age “who really
cares about them” and “helps when they are having a hard time,” respectively. Likewise, when
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the idea of seriously hurting them (89%). Likewise, when asked about their actual involvement
in activities such as these over the past year, the data indicate low levels of involvement. For
example, very few report having sold illegal drugs (0%) or purposely damaging property not
belonging to them (11%).
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They also note that a significant percentage of friends (those they feel closest to) are engaged in
positive behaviors. For example, 84% indicate that 1-5 of their peers participate in clubs
organizations or activities after school; 63% indicate that 1-5 of their peers have made a
commitment to stay drug free; and, 79% indicate that 1-5 of their peers have tried to do well in
school in the prior 12 months.
Challenges: One of the most significant challenges noted with respect to peer
relationships was the rate of gang affiliation among friends, with 32% of surveyed youth stating
they had a friend at school who belonged to a gang. Also, 58% indicated that their peer would
not think less of them if they joined a gang. Lastly, 50% report that a friend closest to them has
tried/used marijuana in the past 12 months.
Youth – Family Level Factors
Protective: The majority of youth report a high level of supervision and support from
parents/guardians. For example, 84% indicate their parent/guardian “all the time/often” knows
their location and who they are with when not at home, 58% indicate parents would “all the
time/often” catch them if they drank alcohol, and 84% indicate parents would “all the
time/often” catch them if they skipped school. Similarly, 89% indicate a parent/adult at home
“pretty much /very much” expects them to follow the rules, 79% indicate parents “all the
time/often” tell them they’re proud of something they’ve done, and 89% indicate a parent/adult
at home “pretty much/very much” believes they will be a success.
Challenges: Similar to peers, a significant rate (32%) of youth indicate gang affiliation
(currently or formerly) among family members. Also, 47% of youth report having a
parent/guardian formerly in jail/prison, with 11% of youth reporting a parent/guardian currently
in jail. Other concerning family/systemic factors include reports that: 42% have changed
residences in the past year, 16% have skipped a meal in past 30 days due to lack of money, 16%
have experienced homelessness in the past 12 months, and 16% have run away from home in the
past year.
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asked about the behaviors of friends “they feel closest to,” the majority indicate friends are
refraining from/have not engaged in risky behaviors in the prior 12 months, to include: smoking
cigarettes (94%), consuming alcohol (79%), carrying a handgun (100%), selling drugs (95%),
stealing a motor vehicle (100%), and being arrested (95%).
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Youth – School Level Factors
Protective: The majority of youth (63%) report feeling safe at school “often/almost
always,” with 21% reporting “never/seldom.” Also, 58% report that they “often/almost always”
enjoy being in school, and 32% “often/almost often” being recognized for something positive
done at school.
Challenges: A significant percentage of youth report “never/seldom” being recognized
for something positive done at school (42%). Also, 42% report having been suspended from
school in the past year. Lastly, although a very small portion of the overall sample, it should be
noted that a few youth report having been high/drunk (5%) at school in previous year.
Figure 29: Rolling Ridge - School-Level Protective Factors & Challenges
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Figure 28: Rolling Ridge Youth Reported Rates of Former and Current Parental/Guardian
Incarceration
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Youth – Neighborhood Level Factors

Challenges: Youth reported concerns regarding the safety and somewhat negative
perceptions of their community. For example, 26% reported “never/almost never” feeling safe in
their neighborhood (37% “sometimes”), 37% “never/almost never” like their neighborhood, and
58% reported wanting to get out of the neighborhood “all the time.”
More than half (53%) of the youth indicated that it was easy for someone their age to get a gun.
Also, youth note low levels of connection to/support from adults/neighbors in the community.
For example, 58% indicate neighbors “never/almost never” notice when their doing a good job
and tell them, and 42% report “never/almost never” having someone in the neighborhood to talk
to about something important or to get advice (53%).
Recommendations
How to Address the Gang Issue--Adults: In attempting to identify the primary means
through which to address gangs/gang activity in the neighborhood, adult respondents indicated
the provision of: programs and recreation for youth (64%), more police protection (58%) and
mentoring (53%).
Parents and residents, in particular, indicated a significant level of willingness to be a part of the
solution to this issue, by indicating a willingness to engage in the following activities:
neighborhood outreach (39%), providing mentoring (33%), teaching skills (31%; mechanics,
crafts, music, computer, electronics, etc.), becoming/serving as a youth group leader (28%),
tutoring (22%), and forming a sports league/team (8%).
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Protective: The overall majority of youth report “often/almost always” feeling safe going
to and from school (74%; 16% never/seldom).
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Best Ways to Stop Kids from Joining Gangs—All Respondents: When asked to identify
the “best ways to stop kids from joining gangs,” the most commonly noted suggestions among
all respondents were: more after-school activities for youth (61%), more jobs for young people
(53%), and the provision of teen support groups (50%) were the most commonly noted.
Figure 31: Rolling Ridge - Best Ways to Stop Kids from Joining Gangs

Why Youth Are Not Attending After-School Programs/Activities—Parents & Youth:
Given the degree to which the provision of and participation in after school programing is
indicated, it is important to note the most commonly cited barriers. When parents were asked
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Figure 30: Rolling Ridge - Ways in Which Parents and Residents are Willing to Assist in
Addressing the Gang Problem
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Community Perception Data: Qualitative Interviews with Key Informants
Qualitative interviews were conducted with three individuals from the Rolling Ridge Apartment
Community in an effort to gain insights/perspectives on the following topics: (i) current
community environments/status, (ii) degree to which gangs and gang activity have impacted the
community, (iii) thoughts regarding why gang activity persist, (iv) past and current efforts to
mitigate youth involvement in gang activity, and (v) suggestions on how best to prevent and
eliminate gang presence and youth involvement in gangs. Respondents were asked to identify
both the strengths of the community and the existing leaders who have helped to maintain and
improve their neighborhoods. They were also asked to comment on how their community has
changed over time.
The sample included persons who identified as African American, women, ranging from ages 19
to 35 years. Respondents were community residents had lived in the community from 5 to over
10 years. Socio-economic background, educational attainment, marital status, and employment
status varied across respondents. Interviews lasted between 33 minutes and 52 minutes, were
digitally recorded, professionally transcribed, and thematically analyzed by hand.
Strengths of Rolling Ridge
Respondents identified strengths across a spectrum of aspects for the Rolling Ridge Community.
Rent affordability for low-income families, the consistent landscape maintenance of property
grounds, and the presence of activities such as the running club for children were cited as
strengths of the community.
➢ Rent affordability for low-income families
➢ Consistent landscape maintenance by property management
➢ Activity for younger children (specifically the Ridge Runners Running Club)
Existing Leadership in Rolling Ridge
Existing leaders or activists were identified as residents who are known in the community for
initiating and engaging younger children in informal sports activities like a game of kickball and
also for counseling older youth (specifically Ms. Pooh).
➢ Informal youth engagement by community residents
How the Rolling Ridge Community has changed over time
Respondents from the Rolling Ridge describe the transformation of their community as a place
where residents once shared a connection, where there were spaces for young children to play
and a basketball court where older youth could convene; to a place where a sense of
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why children do not attend after school programs or activities the number one response was that
“activities cost too much” (48%), with activities not available within the community (28%), lack
of transportation (24%), and lack of awareness of what was available (17%) following thereafter.
When youth were asked the same question, they identified a lack of interest (42%) as the top
reason, as well as lack of peer/friend involvement (“friends aren't there”) (16%) and lack of
transportation (16%), for lack of participation.
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disconnection and lack of communication and cohesion pervade community life, as reflected in
the following comments:

“It’s the people have changed to just caring about self and not the community…
[they say] ‘Well, this ain’t my building so I don’t care. Or that ain’t my child.
Send them back down the hill…”
Respondents also cite increases in residents who are young single mothers, non-residents who
come into the community and threaten community safety, incidents of domestic violence, and the
transient nature of the community or “lots of [resident] turnover” as major influences that impact
the quality of community life.
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢

Lack of social cohesion and communication between residents
Lack of safe play space for youth
Increasingly unsafe
Increased loitering and disruptions from non-residents
Increase in number of young single mothers
Increase in incidents of domestic violence
Increase in violence
Increase transient nature of community

Life of the Children in Rolling Ridge
Respondents from Rolling Ridge described the lack of activities available for youth in their
community. Some children stay indoors after school to complete homework, watch television
and play on their tablets. The children who do remain outside are left without any structured
activity. One respondent who has made this observation discusses her efforts to engage youth in
Rolling Ridge:
“I have all those equipment and things that I had to purchase for them to have
something to do, ‘cause I don’t want them playing with the air conditioner and
tearing that up or kicking off the building. […]Or being in adult conversation,
tearing up the sidewalk. That’s what they’re doing. They’re finding things to tear
up. [...] There’s nothing else to do. They’re playing back there in the trenches or
in the bushes somewhere discovering whatever because they have nothing that
they can go to and do.”
Two Rolling Ridge respondents also talked about the occasional fight/altercation that ensues
among the older youth, often in view of/in close proximity to the younger children. These same
respondents explained that some of the older youth/teens in community are actually the parents
(or parents’ boyfriends/partners) of the younger children who are often left unattended.
➢ Lack of structured activities for younger children
➢ Younger (teenaged) mothers and their young children
➢ Fighting among older youth
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“No one talks to each other”
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“…[there needs to be] a little more professionalism within the rent office. Don’t
define me by where I live, but define me as an individual and the way I conduct
business…It’s like they belittle you just because of where you are…You don’t
want to deal with the rent office to try and make the community better because of
the way they approach people.”
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢

Lack of competent security measures
Presence of gangs
Violence (fighting, shootings, stabbings)
Drugs
Low levels of social cohesion
Strained relationship between residents and property management

Gang violence and at-risk youth
A series of questions were asked of interviewees that provide an analysis of why gang violence is
occurring in their community, past responses from various community stakeholders (residents,
leasing office, local businesses, and law enforcement), and the possible solutions community
stakeholders could put in place in/implement/establish to counter act/prohibit/prevent/deter youth
involvement in gangs and gang activity.
Indicators of violence, crime, and gangs. Respondents reported violence and crime in the
form of fighting, shootings, drugs, and gun and gang violence that threaten community safety.
The presence of gang tags and gang members displaying or “throwin’ up” gang signs were also
reported by respondents as additional indicators of gang presence and activity.
➢
➢
➢
➢

Fighting
Shooting
Drugs
Displays of gang tags and signs

Reasons for crime, violence, gang prevalence. Rolling Ridge respondents listed several
interconnected factors that impact the increased gang presence, activity and violence in their
community. One respondent explains the majority of the gang activity is the result of
outsiders/non-residents/visitors coming into the community:
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Challenges for the community
Responses from Rolling Ridge centered on the lack security and occurrences that threaten
community safety. Two of the respondent described the current neighborhood security measures
(security guards) as unable to effectively handle the issues facing the community. Other concerns
cited as major community challenges include: “people hangin’ out in breezeways,” drugs,
violence (fights, shootings, and stabbings), and the presence of gangs. It is important to note that
two respondents explicitly stated that many times these violent occurrences are caused/initiated
by non-residents, people who are visiting residents, not the community residents themselves.
Another concern or challenge identified was lack of communication and the tenuous relationship
between residents and leasing management personnel. In describing the latter relationship, a
Rolling Ridge respondent stated:
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Another respondent provides more insight and explains that because many of the younger
children lack positive male role models, they look up to or model the older youth who are
involved in gangs and drugs. According to respondents this is further complicated by the
increased numbers residents who are young single mothers with underdeveloped parenting skills.
➢
➢
➢
➢

Non-residents causing/perpetuating gang violence in the community
Lack of positive role models (both male and female)
Younger children mimic older youth’s gang involvement
Young parents with underdeveloped parenting skills

Responses to gang violence. Respondents were asked to identify the various stakeholders’
responses (residents, leasing office, local businesses and law enforcement) to gangs and gang
violence in their community. Residents and leasing offices were observed to have given little or
no response to the increase in gang violence. Past efforts of a few local businesses were
mentioned including a running club for grade school age children and a food bank program.
According to the interviewees, the presence of law enforcement has increased as police have
been observed riding through the neighborhoods more frequently, checking for identification and
barring those who are involved in disruptive and/or criminal activity and who are not community
residents. All respondents agree that there are youth in their community who are at-risk for
joining gangs.
➢ No response from community residents or leasing office
➢ Past efforts from local business include youth running club and food bank program
➢ Increase law enforcement presence, barring of non-residents
Community Police Relations
Respondents were asked to specifically comment on their impressions of the relationship
between community residents and the Athens-Clarke County Police Department. One of the
respondents described a somewhat palatable relationship between residents and law enforcement,
commenting that the majority of the community residents seem to tolerate police and a few seem
to have had positive interactions with law enforcement. In particular, two of the respondents
mentioned one specific officer who initiates positive interactions with children in the
community. He has been observed throwing a football, drawing and coloring with younger
children, and engaging in what seemed to be light conversation with some of the youth in the
community. It is important to note that much of the respondents’ comments conveyed a strained
relationship between residents and law enforcement, which perhaps could be contributed to a
shooting that had taken place weeks before this survey was conducted. All three respondents
mentioned the shooting and indicated that it prompted an increase in law enforcement presence
in the community. Two reasons were cited for police being met with unresponsiveness when
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“People come from the outside that hang over here…There’s several different
types of gangs NBA, 300, 200 something like that…And someone tried to tie their
tags together or something. …They are hangin’ at a cousin’s house or an older
sister’s house…but they’re fighting among each other out here in the
community…The different gangs.”
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➢ One officer attempting to positively engage youth in the community
➢ Increase law enforcement presence
➢ Police treatment of community resident observed to be “too harsh” or “pushy”
Gang involvement
In order to gain perspective on youth gang involvement respondents were asked about their
intimate experience of gangs and gang activity. Two of the respondents had a family member
who had been in gangs or were at risk of becoming gang involved. They reported that children
typically become interested in gangs in middle school and “officially join” gangs around age 15
or 16 years old. When asked what attracts a young person or prompts s/he to become involved in
gangs, the respondents cited peer pressure and the fact their friends were involved in gangs.
Respondents cited maturity and having children of their own as reasons why some people choose
to leave or cut ties with gangs.
➢ Interested in gangs begins in middle school
➢ “Officially join” gangs around 15 or 16 years of age
➢ Peer pressure encourages gang affiliation
➢ Maturity and having a family of their own prompts older youth to disconnect from gangs
Suggestions for gang intervention-prevention and possible challenges
Suggestions for ways to intervene and prevent the influx of gangs and gang activity included
separate programming aimed at engaging young parents, in particular young mothers, young
children, and young men in the community. Suggestions for resident and parent engagement
including mandatory community safety education classes aimed at younger renters that would
stress the importance of keeping disruptive and unwanted visitors out of the community. For
young female renters, respondents suggested that a mental health therapy or support group be
offered as well as a mentor program for young mothers to help teach parenting skills. The
respondents also suggested more resources, like job placement and training programs be offered
for young men. All three respondents stated that an on-site recreational center and mentor
programs could keep children engaged in positive activities and would help to deter involvement
in gang activity. One respondent suggested that a police sub-station be established in the
community to help ensure safety of residents.
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢

Community safety classes for young renters
Mental health therapy support group for young women
Mentor programs for young parents to teach parent skills
Job training and placement programs
Recreational center and mentor programs for younger children

The biggest challenge to implementing these suggestions cited by the respondents was
galvanizing/motivating community members to participate. Low levels of social cohesion
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attempting to gather investigation information in the community: residents not wanting to be
seen/viewed as a “snitch” by other community members and the treatment of resident by law
enforcement described as “too harsh” and “pushy.” Respondents concur/agree that steps need to
be taken to improve the relationship between the communities and police.
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All respondents expressed their willingness and excitement about being a part of future
community engagement initiatives and were hopeful that improvements could be made in their
community.
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compounded by the lack of productive communication were expected to be obstacles to
implementing successful community gang intervention prevention programming. One suggestion
to encourage residents to participate in programs offered in the community was to make it a
mandatory part of their leasing agreement.
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Based on a community-based participatory research frame, the research team returned to the
community on June 10, 2017 (following the initial presentation of findings to the ACPYD on
June 5, 2017) to: (i) receive feedback on key findings (i.e., Community Infographics shared—
Appendix B) and (ii) obtain further recommendations moving forward. It was an informal
gathering, which involved open dialogue/conversation among adult residents and service
providers, resulting in several themes.
Enhanced Perception of Community (Safety) Since Surveying
Many adults talked about how things have “gotten better” over the past year, noting that the
installation of cameras and increased police patrol had made a big difference.
Based on survey findings indicating a desire for “more police protection,” residents were asked
what this might or should entail, with several noting the following: increased patrolling (and not
just when there is a call) and getting out of their cars (several folks noted the police officer who
gets out of his car, throws the ball with the kids, gives the kids stickers). When asked about the
impact of these practices, one respondent indicated: “it makes us feel safer” and, “it makes the
kids see the cops as good people.”
Desired Amenities/Programming
When asked more about programming, the majority of adults indicated a sincere desire to have a
formal play area for kids, to include: swing sets, play structures, etc. They indicated this would
give the kids something “good to do” as opposed to “tearing up the neighborhood.”
A couple of individuals also mentioned that the addition of “amenities” – specifically, grills,
removal/covering up with fencing of the big dumpsters and general beautification (“flowers at
the entrance, throughout”) would help to change the “mindset” of the community. “It would be
more beautiful, and people would take better care. It would bring good people in.”
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Feedback from Rolling Ridge on Preliminary Findings
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The focus of community resource data is to identify the community’s resources to assist gang
involved youth and their families and/or youth who are at risk for gang involvement. In
particular, information was obtained in the following areas: (i) law enforcement strategies in play
to prevent, intervene and suppress gang activity; (ii) law and justice system risk assessments that
include gang membership; and (iii) organizations that currently provide, or could provide,
services to gang affiliated or at-risk youth.
Community Law Enforcement Survey
A five (5) question survey (items listed below) was distributed to six law enforcement and
Department of Justice employees to capture qualitative responses with regards to departmental
perspectives on gang-related assessment, responses and impact on the community.
1. What strategies does law enforcement/probation have in place to impact gang activity?
(Please speak to Prevention, Intervention AND Suppression)
2. From a law enforcement/probation perspective, how has the Athens community
historically responded to gangs?
3. What services, if any, are being provided to gang members?
4. Do courts, detention centers, and correction departments conduct risk assessments that
include gang membership?
5. Please provide any additional information you would like to share.
The departments invited to participate in the survey included: The ACC Crime Suppression
Gang Unit, ACC Probation Services, the GA Department of Community Supervision, the
Department of Juvenile Justice Court, the GA Department of Corrections, and the Department of
Juvenile Justice HITS Program. There were four responses to the survey, as such caution is
suggested in interpreting these findings as they may not present a representative sample.
Thematic analysis was performed by hand of the responses provided.
Strategy. While an increase in gang membership and activity was acknowledged by the
respondents, in general there was no clear consensus on law enforcement strategies for the
prevention, intervention or suppression of gang-related activity. Only one department expressed
a direct approach to intervention by allowing known gang members to “renounce affiliation.”
➢ “{Dept.} gives gang members the opportunity to renounce their affiliation”
Several departments did seem to agree that the ACCPD was the major department responsible
for intervention and suppression. There was a general awareness of several provisions that
ACCPD provides: including 37 community programs, the Gang Suppression Unit and the Gang
Analysis Unit and more officers on patrol (“Athens PD keeps officers on the street”).
Community Response. When asked about the historical response to gang activity by law
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Community Resource Data
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Services. Respondents indicated a lack of services offered by law enforcement agencies
specifically for gang members in the community. Additionally, respondents acknowledged that
outside of the ACCPD there are no risk assessments given to determine the likelihood that youth
might join a gang. It was suggested that efforts to confirm gang membership are utilized only
after crimes are committed and only when the ACCPD has previously confirmed the affiliation.
Confirmation of gang membership was identified as particularly important in housing gang
members and for procedural safety in lock-up environments.
-

“We do not have any programs or services geared directly to gang members”
“They aren't trying to find out if they are in a gang or why gang members join in the first
place”
“Inmates are monitored for gang membership”
“We do intake forms but if it’s not on profile there is no risk assessment done”
“If something is already on the form they know how to house”

Potential Response Options. There was some disagreement with regards to how to
address gang activity and membership between the respondents. Although several respondents
expressed that the community is responsible for gang services not the police, others stated that
law enforcement should be better trained and more aggressive in their response to addressing
gang activity and gang membership.
-

“Dealing with a gang issue is a community problem”
“Services for gang members need to come from the community”
“The police cannot solve this problem by arresting people. That is only a small portion of
the solution”
“Dealing with a gang issue is a community problem.”
“More gang training is needed and an internal assessment”
“More {police} force is needed to make an example in Athens. We should use videos on
YouTube and other social media to incriminate them {gang members} and make law
enforcement better equipped so they can be better equipped when going to DA”
Law and Justice System Risk Assessments

The Georgia Department of Juvenile Justice (DJJ) uses two validated risk assessment
instruments: the Pre-Disposition Risk Assessment (PRDA) and the Disposition Assessment
Instrument (DAI). The PDRA is a 10-item measure that includes offense related questions as
well as non-offense related questions (i.e., school discipline/attendance, substance use, peer
relationships, parental/caregiver supervision, participation in pro-social categories). The peer
relationships question includes a response option indicating the “youth is a gang member.” The
DAI includes responses for aggravating and mitigating factors, but does not include anything
related to a documented history of criminal gang involvement.
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enforcement, several commented on the “lack” of response, with one respondent stating that
community members had begun to get carry permits and “arm themselves” given the lack of law
enforcement response.
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Community Resource Inventory
This section provides information regarding community resources for youth involved with gangs
or at-risk for gang involvement. Data concerning 47 youth and family supportive agencies with
service areas that include the Nellie B and Rolling Ridge communities were compiled with a
focus on providing organizational profiles as well as gang-specific programming and services
(see Appendix C).
None (0) of the identified organizations offered formal and direct services for gang-involved
youth. Moreover, most did not have staff with training and experience serving this population
and did not include question(s) regarding gang membership in organizational risk assessments
(DFCS being the exception). Nevertheless, many of these local organizations do offer expertise,
programming and services that are indirect in nature, targeting risk factors for gang involvement.
Given the gap in services for this population, these organizations and other nontraditional
organizations (i.e., private businesses, faith based organizations, neighborhood associations) may
be potential community partners for: (i) training in working with this population and (ii)
developing and/or expanding existing programs focusing on gang members and youth at risk for
gang involvement.
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It’s important to note that ACC is one of five counties statewide selected to implement the
Juvenile Detention Alternative Initiative (JDAI) in collaboration with the Annie E. Casey
Foundation (AECF). The official launch was in March 2017. The purpose of JDAI is to reduce
the reliance of secure detention and establish more effective and efficient systems to accomplish
the purposes of juvenile detention. JDAI objectives include: eliminating inappropriate or
unnecessary use of secure detention; minimizing re-arrest and failure-to-appear rates; ensuring
appropriate conditions of confinement; and reducing racial/ethnic disparities. These objectives
have specific core strategies that will be tailored based on a readiness assessment that occurred in
2016. With this in mind, it’s possible that risk assessment instruments currently in use may
change. For example, JDAI (2006) recommendations related to risk assessments center around
using more objective criteria that can be supported with specific documentation for determining
aggravating and mitigating factors (i.e., “the minor has a documented history of criminal gang
involvement” vs. the more subjective “the minor has gang associations”). This is one way to help
mitigate potential racial bias.
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Community Leader Feedback & Recommendations

“Everyone has something to give – if we just learn to connect with one another.”
“Athens has all it needs. We just need to strategically coordinate services….and support people
who have been doing this work in the community, often times, out of their pockets. These people
aren’t pulling down the big grants, but they’ve been there. And they’re going to be there. They
need support.”
On two occasions, a gathering of grassroots community leaders convened at the East Athens
Community Center. The goal of these gatherings was to hear from community leaders—those
identified as working to support the wellbeing of Athens’ youth, families and communities—
regarding what exactly “positive youth development in Athens” does, should or might entail.
What follows is a summary of the various insights and recommendations discussed during these
conversations.
Challenges of/to Successful Youth Programming/Intervention Implementation
In general, the group discussed the need for integrated attention (via enhanced resource support,
sharing and collaboration) to three overlapping spheres: youth, family, and community.
Towards that end, they noted several existing challenges, to include both broader structural
impacts as well as more specific inter-community and interpersonal encounters/interactions. The
group identified and discussed several unfair and discriminatory practices of existing
institutional policies and systems that have historically been shown to hinder the
success/achievement of minorities, specifically African Americans. In particular the leaders
considered the disproportionate representation of minority youth in the juvenile justice system
and the school-to-prison pipeline.
Deliberation continued concerning the transient and inconsistent insertion of UGA servicelearning projects and/or volunteering and the ways in which it(they) undermine(s) the
creation/building of social network/capital and weaken social cohesion by diverting resources
and financial commitments from indigenous community engagement efforts.
Intercommunity and interpersonal challenges to the implementation of successful services and
programs oriented to serve youth, families, and the community cited by participants included: (i)
the inability or unwillingness of existing service providers to collaborate on community outreach
and service delivery efforts, (ii) the limited number of engagement activities/programs/services
targeting teenagers and young adults, and (iii) underdeveloped parenting skills that result in
limited emotional support for youth from/within family structure.
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“Our kids are an investment. Our kids are the branches of our tree; the parents are the roots.
Both need to be loved, supported, and nourished.”
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Identified Characteristics of Successful Intervention-Prevention Engagement Efforts
In response to these current challenges the leaders were asked to compile a list of key
characteristics and/or components (that they felt were/identified as) essential to successful
outreach, (service) delivery, and outcomes of programming/intervention efforts aimed at
engaging each sphere: youth, family, and community.
Youth. Participants agreed that there is a pressing need for “positive” extra-curricular
activities for youth in the community. The group deliberated on the meaning of “positive” and
concurred that such programming is delivered in safe, distraction-free environments by
indigenous service providers and community workers, who not only have intimate knowledge
and experience of the community, but who reflect the community’s cultural cultural/racial makeup/composition and, can thereby, provide culturally relevant/sensitive program content that
resonates with youth, while also serving as positive role models.
It was also expressed that comprehensive, year-long programming is necessary to keep youth
fully immersed, focused, and forward thinking. It was noted that such programs should include a
variety of engagement activities that go beyond sports and recreation, offering academic,
computer, art, and music curriculums as well. According to the community leaders more
programs are needed that aim not only to expose youth to a variety of career options but that
emphasize/teach the academic and technical skills necessary for success in those fields. In
thinking through the high levels of sports participation, in relation to lower levels of participation
on other activities, one respondent indicated (noted in the initial survey findings):
“There’s this idea: Sports is how you make it out, but when you get to Middle
and High school only 12 kids are going to make the (basketball) team. Then
what happens to the rest? We need to shift them to be involved in something
else; exposure to other activities; they don’t know there are other
opportunities.”
The leaders also agreed that peer mentoring should be made available for both youth and parents
with focus on engaging children as early as possible. Finally the group stressed the need for
programing with curriculum that emphasizes the development of soft/social skills (i.e. effective
interpersonal and communication skills) enhances/promotes positive self-imaging, selfawareness, and self-esteem. Tailoring such programing specifically for youth of transitional ages
(i.e. 4th graders or middle school-aged children) who experience significant pressure from peers
and who may need assistance in navigating difficult physical and emotional/mental
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➢ Discriminatory practices of institutions that disproportionately impact African American
youth and their families
➢ Transient/temporary UGA services learning projects/volunteering that undermine
community cohesion and divert resources/financial commitments from indigenous
community engagement efforts
➢ Inability or unwillingness of existing service providers to collaborate
➢ Limited number of activities/programs/services for teenagers and young adults
➢ Underdeveloped parenting skills
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➢ Safe, distraction-free, “positive” extra-curricular activities
➢ Indigenous service providers who provide culturally sensitive program content
➢ Variety in program content beyond sports and recreational activities (i.e. academic,
computer, art, and music curriculums)
➢ Peer mentoring at all ages for both youth and parents
➢ Programs that include the development soft/social skills, positive self-imaging, and selfawareness and self-esteem
To note, the community leaders referred to prior successful programs that incorporated many of
the above mentioned elements like the JTPA Summer Program. No longer in existence, this
former program provided job training and included a weekly salary to attend. The Micro Society
Program was also noted as an viable example of programming that allowed youth to “try out”
different professions for the day while exposing participants to real world skills.
Parents. Community leader participants agreed that parents are in the need of support
from the community. Together they listed several focus areas for programs whose goal was to
engage parents thereby strengthening the family structure and supporting youth. According to the
leaders, career development (i.e., resume writing and interviewing workshops), including
effective communication strategies, were top focus areas suggested for parenting programming.
Also noted was a programmatic focus on educational support in parental skill development and
curriculum that teaches parents about the history and culture of the African American
community. Towards this end, the community leaders suggested that programs promote
trans/inter-generational interactions where parents and youth participate in structured activities
with elders in their community.
Also, in discussing the finding concerning high rates of parental incarceration (formerly and
presently), the former “Friends for Life” program in Athens was noted, which provided support
to families impacted by incarceration. Friends for Life was a federally funded mentoring
program with a primary focus on children 4 - 15 years with incarcerated parents. In 2004 the
Institute for Community and Organizational Development was awarded a $720,000 grant
through the U.S. DHHS Mentoring Children of Prisoners Program that resulted in a network of
10 faith based mentoring partners as well as a fair number of UGA student mentors. Due to cuts
in federal funding, this mentoring program was discontinued in 2011.
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢

Career development programs to include effective communication skills
Parental skill development
African American history and culture education
Promotion of trans/inter -generational interaction
Exploration of programs to support youth/families impacted by incarceration (e.g.,
former Friends for Life program)

Community. Participants also identified focus areas for programs aimed at achieving
aggregate level change and improvement. Content ideas for community programming echoed
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developmental changes was also cited as an essential part of potential youth
engagement/programming.
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(1) Participants agree that the psychosocial needs of the African American community must
begin to be prioritized. Through the sharing of their extensive experience/work in various
settings the leaders concurred that a general sense of community connectedness-including visible signs and expressions of nurturing/care and support among residents--is
lacking within the Athens’ African American community. According to the leaders, reengaging communities, helping to forge and strengthen social networks and supportive
neighborhood relationships, would both inspire community residents to develop and
maintain positive expectations of youth and create the opportunity by which community
members could hold youth accountable to such standards. In particular, the group leaders
considered the importance of supporting the implementation of psychological evaluations
as part of the DJJ intake. They also discussed a willingness to coordinate a group of
committed parents who would provide immediate response to youth in crisis.
➢ Greater attention to the psychosocial needs of the African American community
➢ Helping to re-engage communities to strengthen social network and community
cohesion
➢ Supporting psychological evaluations as part of DJJ intake;
➢ Convening a response team of committed parents to immediately respond and
provide support to youth in crisis
(2) Participants also identified several ways to mobilize the African American
community both politically and economically, to include: exploring ways to increase
gender equality in leadership, inviting elected officials to become more engaged, and
supporting revitalization efforts.
As they discussed moving towards stronger, more balanced and equitable leadership, one
participant suggested that future engagement efforts find ways to increase the transfer of
knowledge across genders by introducing programs that pull on the strengths of both
male and female community leaders so that emerging youth leaders understand the
importance of varied leadership capacities/styles. In response, there was a call in the
discussion to prioritize opportunities for female leaders to work with young males, and
male leaders to work with young women.
There was also a call for more “hands-on” engagement from elected officials, perhaps by
encouraging representatives to get out in the community on a regular basis specifically
focusing efforts on relationship building with their African American constituents. Other
suggestions to increase political assemblage/mobilization of the community included and
exploration of the decriminalization of marijuana, more support for community
collaboration efforts, and neighborhood revitalization efforts, especially among those
agencies engaged in similar work, geographic location, and population focus.
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those identified as focused areas for youth and parent programming and fell within/across four
primary themes: (1) psychosocial needs, (2) economical and political mobilization, (3) efforts to
mitigate/eliminate educational disparities, and (4) grassroots, relationship building and
community engagement.
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Community leaders also noted the necessity of economic well-being to any improvement
efforts aimed at improving youth outcomes within the community. In addition making
financial literacy classes available in the community, supporting efforts to raise the
minimum wage, and offering continuing educational courses for older youth and parents
(GED, skills training, etc.) were seen as promising in this regard.
The group also stressed the importance of supporting the (re)development of BlackOwned businesses and the re-establishment of a viable Black middle class. To achieve
this they suggested both top-down and bottom-up approaches. Top-down suggestions
included more diversity in governmental office/positions and advocacy for policy reform
that calls for more progressive agendas. Bottom-up efforts included encouraging
community residents to take advantage of leadership programs such as the Goodwill
Business Program and supporting pre-school education efforts by providing educational
toys and resources to parents of young children.
The group also discussed the need for more resources directed to support existing
grassroots organizations financially - enough so that those who run these youth servicing
programs are able to concentrate their energies in the community, implement programs,
provide needed services while still being able to financially support their own families.
➢ Provide financial literacy classes
➢ Raise minimum wage
➢ Provide continuing educational opportunities for parents (e.g., GED, Skills
training)
➢ Supporting the redevelopment of Black-Owned businesses/Black middle class
(via top down, bottom up approach) – gives the youth something to identify with
and aspire towards
➢ Top down – more diversity in governmental office/positions – advocate for
reform, set new progressive policy
➢ Bottom up – take advantage of leadership programs – Goodwill Business Program
and support education of youth prior to starting schools (educational toys,
resources)
➢ Resources to support current grassroots organizations financially.
(3) Participants also identified community level efforts that could work to mitigate
educational disparities across racial groups. There was uniform agreement regarding the
need to actively recruit and support more African American men from the community to
become involved as mentors and leaders.
A call was also made for equal access to educational resources for all youth, in particular
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➢ Enhance efforts to foster strong, balanced, equitable leadership across genders
➢ More “hands-on” engagement from elected officials and focus on relationship
building
➢ More support of community collaborations and efforts to redevelop and revitalize
neighborhood associations
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➢ Encourage, recruit, and support more African American men from the community
to be involved as mentors, leaders, etc.
➢ Ensure equal access to education resources for ALL youth – less focus on testing
and more on learning
➢ Engage in dialogue with CCSD regarding the allocation of 21st Century
Community Center Learning Grant funds to support equal access programming
➢ Highlight African American history and African American leaders in the
community
➢ Prioritize the hiring of African American teachers in CCSD
➢ Actively recruit positive role models and educators that support the development
of all students in schools
(4) Across both communities (and Athens-wide) there was emphasis brought to the
importance of grassroots, relationship building and community engagement. To support
these efforts, several noted the importance of fiscally and otherwise supporting
“grassroots” providers (i.e., those who racially/culturally mirror community residents--as
opposed to UGA students) to continue this type of work.
When specifically asked if this process -- the community assessment undertaken to
support the ACPYD -- was a “waste of time,” one respondent indicated that they would
have to “wait to see the action plan.” When asked further, s/he commented that this type
of work had been done before (One Athens, etc.) but throughout all of these, very little (if
any) of the funding support had gone to grassroots service providers. “Just to give $500
or $1000 to these people would go a long way and make it a different process.”
An additional element of this level of engagement was the importance of holding events
within the community to foster on-going opportunities for connection and support
(beyond that which is provided in the schools). As suggested by one leader: “We’ve got to
do something in community. We do everything at the school. At the school. But then they
go home.”
It was noted, with respect to Rolling Ridge in particular (given the physical location and
current lack of community-based services), that the process of community engagement
would be galvanized by a process of relationship building/mediation with Russell
Management to foster a win-win partnership in order to encourage the development of a
physical meeting space for residents (vacant apartment, etc.).
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less focus on standardized testing and more emphasis on learning. Towards that end, the
leaders suggested dialogue with CCSD regarding the allocation of 21st Century
Community Center Learning Grant funds to support those programs aimed at increasing
resource access for traditionally under-resourced/represented students. The group
suggested several additional ways in which CCSD could become a leader in this regard,
to include: a rich curriculum highlighting African American history and local community
leaders, prioritize the hiring of African American teachers, and actively recruit positive
role models and educators that support the development of all students in schools.
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➢ Fiscal support for grassroots service providers
➢ Holding ongoing, community-based events
➢ Relationship building with Russell Management (in Rolling Ridge) to secure a
physical meeting space
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Research Team Summary of Findings & Recommendations

In general, findings from both primary and secondary data gathered and analyzed from multiple
stakeholders indicate concern regarding gangs/gang activity and a deep interest in supporting
positive youth development--within and beyond these two communities.
Although there was slightly greater concern regarding gang/gang violence, safety, and negative
community perceptions within Rolling Ridge15, the two target neighborhoods demonstrated very
similar (potential) contributing factors and perceptions regarding gangs, community violence,
positive youth development, family dynamics, and community cohesion. For example:
➢ Among all respondents. The top neighborhood concerns included: drug dealing, gang activity
(higher in RR), and outside people coming into the neighborhood and committing crimes. In
response to gang-related issues, respondents indicated the following as the most promising
means through which to prevent kids from joining gangs: more after-school activities, jobs
for youth, and teen support groups.
➢ Among adults only. A considerable percentage of adults believe their children/children in the
neighborhood are gang involved (18% RR; 33% NB) or are at risk of gang involvement
(37% RR; 46% NB). And, the top three things noted to address gangs/gang activity were:
more programs/recreation for youth, mentoring, police protection (RR), and job provision/job
training (NB).
➢ Among parents and residents only. Somewhat low levels of trust among neighbors was noted
(28% trust neighbors a lot/some in RR; 47% trust neighbors a lot/some in NB); yet,
somewhat positive responses regarding neighbors “looking out for one another” (55% a
lot/some in RR and NB). Parents/residents also indicated a willingness to participate in
addressing the community gang issue by providing: neighborhood outreach, becoming a
youth group leader, tutoring, mentoring, forming sports/leagues, and teaching skills.
➢ Among parents only. In exploring potential barriers to program participation among children,
parents noted: cost, transportation challenges, unaware of available services, and not located
in community (RR).
➢ Among youth only.
○ Individual-level factors. The data evidence very low perceptions of gangs/gang
affiliation among youth (e.g., very few believe it’s cool to join a gang, etc.), as well as
low perceptions of and engagement in risky/illegal behavior (e.g., selling drugs). Data
also indicate high levels of (self-reported) academic achievement and aspirations to
attend College/University post-graduation. And, although high levels of engagement in
sports-related activities was evidenced, low levels of engagement in non-sports related
15

These findings may have been impacted by a gang-related shooting that occurred in Rolling Ridge on April 10,
2016, just weeks prior to the start of data collection in early May 2016.
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Summary of Findings
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○

○

○

Recommendations
The following theoretically- and data- driven recommendations are informed by: (i) the findings
from the Athens-specific assessment data; (ii) the OJJDP Model; (iii) a 2016 CDC technical
package concerning the prevention of youth violence; and, (iv) prior literature on positive youth
development, youth violence, community violence, community engagement, and community
building.
In particular, we call upon elements of the strategic framework presented by David-Ferdon and
colleagues (2016), with the Division of Violence Prevention at the Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention, based on a comprehensive review of contributing factors and evidenced-based
strategies to prevent youth violence and associated risk behavior (p.12--modifications noted in
[brackets]).
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○

activities (e.g., leadership, arts) were noted. In exploring where youth are going after
school, the majority indicate they are staying at school (47% RR; 40% NB) or going
home or to another’s home after school (47% RR; 67% NB). Lastly, the most commonly
noted reasons for non-participation in afterschool activities among youth were: lack of
interest, unsure of what is available in community (NB), too busy with other things
(NB), friends are not there (RR), transportation challenges (RR).
Peer-level factors. Youth indicated low levels of peer involvement in risky/illegal
behaviors (e.g., smoking, consuming alcohol) and, to the contrary, high levels of peer
involvement in positive activities (e.g., commitments to remain drug free). However, a
significant percentage (32% RR; 38% NB) indicate having friends at school who belong
to gangs, and many indicate friends would not think less of them if they joined a gang
(58% RR; 44% NB).
Family-level factors. Youth report high levels of supportive and engaged
parents/guardians at home. However, a significant percentage indicate: (i) a family
member (currently or formerly) in a gang (32% RR; 34% NB), and (ii) a parent formerly
(47% RR; 48% NB) or currently (11% RR; 6% NB) in prison or jail. Also of note were
somewhat high levels of housing instability (change in residence in prior year; 42% RR;
26% NB).
School-level factors. More than half of surveyed youth report feeling safe at school
“often/almost often” (63% RR; 53% NB), and a high percentage report enjoying being
at school “often/almost always” (58% RR; 42% NB). Although most report being
recognized for something positive done at school, a notable percentage indicate that they
“never/seldom” receive this type of recognition (42% RR; 26% NB).
Community-level factors. The majority of youth feel safe going to/from school
“often/almost always” (74% in each community); however, more than half indicate “it is
easy” for someone their age to get a gun (53% RR; 54% NB). Also a significant
percentage of youth report that neighbors “never/almost never” notice when they were
doing a good job (and tell them) (58% RR; 49% NB). And, many report that they
“never/almost never” have someone in the neighborhood to talk with to get advice (53%
RR; 42% NB).
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Promote family environments that support healthy development
Provide quality education early in life [and beyond]
Strengthen youth’s skills
Connect youth to caring adults and activities
Create protective community environments
Intervene to lessen harms and prevent future risk

The detailed “technical package” conceptualizes youth violence broadly, conceiving of a
constellation of examples (e.g., fights, bullying, threats with weapons, gang-violence) and related
consequences (e.g., injuries, death, decreased property value, etc., p. 10), and, as such presents a
well-researched framework to inform current recommendations attuned to the local, AthensClarke County context.
Figure 32: Summary of Recommendations
STRATEGY

POTENTIAL APPROACHES

Promote family
environments that
support healthy
development

●
●
●
●
●

Parental GED classes and job skills training
Parenting skills and family relationship programs
Holistic services for families impacted by incarceration
Adult re-entry programs
Housing stabilization efforts

Quality education
early in life (and
beyond)

●
●
●
●
●
●

Preschool enrichment with family engagement
Development of alternatives to out-of-school suspension
Restorative justice and conflict resolution practices in schools
School-based mindfulness programs
Continued commitment to recruit teachers of color
Continued development of racially/culturally-attuned curriculum

Strengthen youth’s
skills

●
●
●
●

Leadership development and civic engagement
Soft/social skills development
Job readiness/skills training
Support services for transitional aged youth (18-24)

Connect youth to
caring adults and
activities

● Positive, after-school programming
● Trans-generational, community-based mentoring
● Peer mentoring

Create protective
community
environments

●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Economic empowerment
Development of youth employment opportunities
Community events that promote community/social cohesion
Community beautification
Support for grassroots community providers/programming
Potential collaboration with faith-based institutions
Enhanced police-community relationships
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1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
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● Culturally-responsive and trauma-informed social services and
school systems
● Treatment that lessens the impact of exposure to trauma and
fosters individual/collective healing
● Programs specifically tailored to gang-affiliated youth

Promote Family Environments that Support Healthy Development
Building upon a foundation of supportive and engaged parents/guardians at home (as reflected in
the youth surveys), the following recommendations are offered in response to several noteworthy
family-level challenges: parental un- or underemployment, lack of parental skills training
(particularly for younger, single parents), parental/family gang affiliation (formerly or currently),
parental incarceration (formerly or currently), and residential transiency.
●
●
●
●
●

Parental GED classes and job skills training
Parenting skills and family relationship programs
Programs for families impacted by incarceration
Adult re-entry programs
Housing stabilization efforts

Parental educational attainment, and the related impact on employment opportunities, is well
recognized as a critical component to the overall well-being of the family system (Child Trends
Databank, 2015). Towards that end, the development and/or expansion of programs that support:
(i) GED completion, (ii) technical training/certification, and (iii) awareness of the
college/university application, student loan, and interviewing processes are recommended. To
support parents further, we also encourage the development/expansion of parenting skills and
family relationship programs, potentially via a peer/mutual aid framework. These efforts are seen
as important not only in relation to skill development but also (via a peer/mutual aid model) the
nurturance of community connection/cohesion.
Recent research underscores the negative long-term health and mental health impacts of parental
incarceration on children (Gjelsvik, Dumont, Nunn & Rosen, 2014). To mitigate these outcomes
and support those families impacted by incarceration, we recommend: (i) programs that provide
comprehensive services to individual members and the entire family unit, (ii) adult re-entry
programs, and (iii) training on record expungement and civil rights reinstatement. The only local
programming identified that provided support for families impacted by incarceration was
Friends For Life, a mentoring program with a focus on youth with an incarcerated parent, which
no longer exists. Exploring the content and outcomes of this local program, as well as current
innovative national programming in this area (e.g., Project SEEK: http://bit.ly/2sFB0lI) would be
beneficial in informing next steps.
Lastly, given the somewhat high rates of residential instability noted in the current findings,
efforts should be made to ensure the affordability and desirability of low-income housing (via
community beautification, relationship-building with property management groups, etc.), as well
as the preservation of public housing.
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Intervene to lessen
harms and prevent
future risk
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●
●
●
●
●
●

Preschool enrichment with family engagement
Development of alternatives to out-of-school suspension
Restorative justice and conflict resolution practices in schools
School-based mindfulness programs
Continued commitment to recruit teachers of color
Continued development of racially/culturally-attuned curriculum

Among children ages 0-5, the continued development or expansion of preschool enrichment that
includes a family engagement component is well-positioned to foster academic readiness and
provide parental skill development in this regard (e.g., training of developmental stages,
educational games, etc.). Towards that end, continued support for the CCSD Early Learning
Center and recent efforts to infuse evidenced informed parent-child interventions focusing on
attachment with the Head Start/Early Head Start programming is recommended.
Research suggests that school disconnection (e.g., via truancy, expulsions, suspensions) is a
significant risk factor for gang and juvenile court involvement (Bernburg, Krohn & Rivera,
2006; Merrin et al., 2015; Weisel & Howell, 2007). As such, the exploration of alternatives to
out-of-school suspensions is recommended; possibilities in the regard might include: community
service, de-escalation protocols, problem solving/contracting, behavioral modification,
counseling, restorative justice/restitution, alternative programming. Similarly, the
development/expansion of (i) training for school personnel in culturally responsive, traumainformed approaches to discipline and classroom management
(https://traumasensitiveschools.org, http://crpbis.org), (ii) integration of restorative justice and
conflict resolution practices (potentially via a peer-to-peer model)
(http://www.healthiersf.org/RestorativePractices/Resources/index.php), and (iii) mindfulnessbased programs in schools (http://www.niroga.org/education/school/) is recommended. In so
doing, alternative, strengths-based approaches through which to respond to conflict/harm (that
recognize and account for the neurobiological impact of prior trauma) are effectively modeled
within the school environment.
Lastly, to ensure the development and delivery of a rich and challenging curriculum reflective of
diverse histories and experiences, we support the continued prioritization of the recruitment and
retention of teachers of color (i.e., especially African American teachers and male teachers) and
course offerings reflective of, for example, African History/African Diaspora and Latino studies
and history.
Strengthen Youth’s Skills
To ensure the development not only of academic readiness but also interpersonal, emotional, and
behavioral skills, the following recommendations are provided:
● Leadership development and civic engagement
● Soft/social skills development
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Provide Quality Education Early in Life [and Beyond]
To ensure adequate school readiness and academic achievement/aspirations thereafter, the
following recommendations are offered:
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Given the data revealing lack of involvement in leadership development and civic engagement
opportunities, coupled with the lack of connection between youth and community members,
there exists opportunities to explore additional, culturally responsive programming in this regard
(e.g., Mr. and Mrs. Smith Black History Bowl; Real Talk Youth Summit, Resource Center @
Triangle Plaza). Towards this end, it is recommended that youth be engaged in a conversation
regarding the current state of available leadership/civic engagement programming: what is/is not
of interest and how might it be enhanced?
Soft skills development encompasses social skills, interpersonal skills, socio-emotional skills,
psychological attributes (i.e., self-control, self-esteem, self-concept, empathy), and
cognitive/thinking skills (i.e., problem solving, critical thinking, decision making). In particular,
self-control is recognized as the most supported soft skill across all violence prevention literature
(Gates et al., 2016). The infusion of current (e.g., Chess and Community:
https://www.chessandcommunity.org, Strong, Beautiful and Godly Girls:
https://www.facebook.com/abh2gofan/posts/10154898176820626) or additional soft skills
training/programming would benefit from collaboration with/connection to a larger package of
services that are both contextually and developmentally sensitive. For example, self-control
focuses on the regulation of emotions and behavior. However dysregulation of emotional and
behavioral states are a hallmark of traumatic stress reactions in youth exposed to violence. As
such, developmentally, trauma-informed programming focused on emotional and behavioral
regulation in early childhood may lead to increased presence of self-control and other soft-skills
that help mitigate the risk of youth violence perpetration.
Also, given the degree to which surveyed youth indicated a desire for part-time work and
literature indicating the ways in which employment serves as a protective factor through the
development of human capital (Dion, 2013), opportunities for job training are a promising
approach to facilitate youth well being. Towards that end, attention to program content that not
only exposes youth to a variety of career options but also provides opportunities to develop
academic and technical skills necessary for future success in those fields (e.g., Work Experience
Education: http://bit.ly/2suAU1S, Cultivating a Lifetime of Legacy: http://bit.ly/2sYzP3P; Great
Promise Partnership: http://gppartnership.org/, Year Up: http://bit.ly/2sV0JbX, and, the former
JTPA Summer Program and Micro Society Program).
Given the challenges of today’s labor market in general, coupled with the ACCPD crime data
indicating the highest rate of confirmed ACC gang involvement among those 24+, targeted
programming for transitional aged youth is recommended. Promising content in this regard
might include: managing significant life changes, life skills, applying for college, job training,
finding employment (resume writing, interviewing) (e.g., Cultivating a Lifetime of Legacy:
http://bit.ly/2sYzP3P; East Athens Development Corporation: http://bit.ly/2sFzhwu).
Connect Youth to Caring Adults and Activities
Fostering connections to caring adults and opportunities to participate in after-school
programming not only provides academic, social, emotional, cultural enrichment opportunities
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● Job readiness/skills training
● Support services for transitional aged youth (18-24)
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but also further enhances opportunities for the development of community cohesion and social
capital. Towards that end, we recommend the following:

In dialogue with community leaders, the provision of “positive” extra-curricular activities
involved programming that (i) moved beyond sports alone to include, for example, academics,
arts, cultural traditions/histories and (ii) was delivered in safe, distraction-free environments by
indigenous service providers and community workers, who not only have intimate knowledge
and experience of the community, but who reflect the community’s cultural cultural/racial makeup/composition (e.g., Chess and Community: http://bit.ly/2suFBZf, Athens Tutorial Program:
http://atp.uga.edu/; Flanigan’s Portrait Studio: http://bit.ly/2rWaUxx, Strong Beautiful Godly
Girls: http://sbgginc.org). Continued support for and exploration of innovative, communityresponsive after-school programming is recommended.
In qualitative and quantitative data from both neighborhoods, mentoring was consistently noted
as one of the top ways to address gangs and gang activity and one of the top ways adults were
willing to provide assistance. The need for programming that provided peer support and
mentoring for parents, particularly young mothers, and the need for African American male
mentors was also noted. Mentoring is seen as an effective means through which to foster the
growth and development of healthy, nurturing and supportive relationships with caring adults.
Mentoring can also foster the development of human capital leading to improved job skills,
career education and future planning (Dion, 2013). Given the strong community
support/engagement and strong evidence base supporting the effectiveness of mentoring (DavidFerdon, et al., 2016), we recommend supporting sustainable mentoring programs for all ages.
Efforts that draw upon respected local and regional organizations and institutions that reflect the
community’s racial and cultural composition are recommended (e.g., reestablishment/growth of
Big Brothers/Big Sisters Program in partnership with African American fraternities/sororities;
100 Black Men of Atlanta: http://www.100blackmen-atlanta.org).
Create Protective Community Environments
In addition to the elements noted above, concerted attention brought to the (re)creation of
protective community environments is seen as a protective factor against youth violence (DavidFerdon, et al., 2016) and supportive of overall community well-being. Towards that end, we
recommend the following:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Economic empowerment
Development of youth employment opportunities
Community events that promote community/social cohesion
Community beautification
Support for grassroots community providers/programming
Potential collaboration with faith-based institutions
Enhanced police-community relationships
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● Positive, after-school programming
● Transgenerational, community-based mentoring
● Peer mentoring
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As noted in the “Strengthening of Youth Skills” section, the vast majority of surveyed youth
indicated a desire to obtain part-time employment. Given noted interest and research indicating
that lack of employment opportunities as a risk factor for youth violence (Office of The Surgeon
General, 2001), we recommend enhanced development of youth employment opportunities (e.g.,
Great Promise Partnership: http://gppartnership.org/; Year Up: http://bit.ly/2sV0JbX).
Qualitative and quantitative data reveal perceptions of a fraying network of community/social
cohesion. During interviews, community gatherings, and community leader meetings, many
spoke of a history of “connection,” of “looking out for one another” but that this had changed
significantly thereby contributing to many of the current community challenges. Given research
finding higher levels of social capital associated with, among other things, decreased crime (e.g.,
Putnam, 2000), neighborhood stability (Temkin & Rohe,1998), and community action (Agnitsch,
Flora, & Ryan, 2006) we recommend support for community events/gatherings that foster
community/social cohesion (e.g., festivals, neighborhood socials, neighborhood councils,
Broderick Flanigan’s First Friday and Community Meal event). Central to these efforts might
also include community beautification/restoration events (e.g., community gardens, removal of
large dumpsters, planting flowers), which as one community member indicated: “It would be
more beautiful, and people would take better care. It would bring good people in.”
Likewise, qualitative findings call for enhanced support for grassroots, community-based
providers/programming and collaboration with faith-based institutions (as long-standing and
respected members of the community), as doing so is thought to increase the provision of
programs/services by those with intimate knowledge of the community and reflect the
community’s cultural cultural/racial composition, and, thereby, potentially increase participation
and enhance long-term community connection. Central to program support should be the
incorporation of evaluative mechanisms to track outcomes.
Finally, a central actor to the creation and maintenance of protective community environments is
local law enforcement. With respect to overall community policing and enhanced communitypolice relations, many community residents commented on a desire for greater police presence.
This “presence” or “protection” was understood as not only increased patrolling/call response but
also greater opportunities for informal interactions. Community residents commented on at least
one police officers getting out of his car, playing with kids, passing out stickers, which led to
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Secondary data in addition to the high percentage of currently surveyed community residents
receiving social investments (e.g., SNAP, Medicaid) underscore the concern regarding high rates
of poverty in ACC (Shearer, 2016). Towards that end, we would encourage and support the
ongoing research and visioning currently underway with the participation of ACC in the
Southern Economic Development Council. Therein and based on feedback obtained in the
current research, we would recommend support for the (i) growth and development of AfricanAmerican and minority businesses and (ii) the exploration of innovative, collective employment
ownership models (i.e., worker-owned cooperatives) that are well-positioned to enhance the
economic well-being of low-income workers and provide services increasingly in demand (e.g.,
childcare, aging care; Matthew 2017; Matthew & Bransburg, 2017). A promising local
organization in this regard is the Peachy Green Cleaning Cooperative:
http://www.peachygreencleancoop.com/.
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Intervene to Lessen Harms and Prevent Future Risk
Chronic, stressful and traumatic childhood experiences (i.e., child maltreatment; family violence;
caregiver substance abuse, mental illness and/or incarceration; family economic hardship; peer,
community and collective violence) are associated with enduring, re-emerging and evolving
neurobiological, physiological, relational, behavioral, emotional, academic and economic
consequences over the lifetime. Youth in this study evidence a wide array individual, family and
community level risk factors that could place them at greater risk for physical and mental health
problems, substance use, risky/illegal behaviors, and future violence perpetration. To mitigate
the detrimental impact of exposure to chronic adversity, childhood trauma and violence, we
recommend the following:
● Culturally-responsive and trauma-informed social services and school systems
● Treatment that lessens the impact of exposure to trauma and fosters individual/collective
healing
● Programs specifically tailored to gang-affiliated youth
Building culturally-responsive and trauma-informed healing systems requires a paradigm shift
that uses what we know about trauma and its impact to do our work differently and avoid
causing additional harm to those we serve. It’s about changing the soil that things grow out of.
More specifically, trauma informed systems of care: (1) realize the impact of trauma, toxic stress
and adverse childhood experiences; (2) recognize the signs and symptoms of trauma; (3) respond
by fully integrating this knowledge into policies procedures and practices; and (4) resist
retraumatization (Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration [SAMSHA],
2014). Cities across this country are developing whole-person, whole-community initiatives that
promote protective factors while reducing risk factors at the individual, family and community
levels. For example, trauma informed school models developed in Massachusetts, Wisconsin,
Washington and California have been adopted nationwide. CCSD, DJJ and Advantage
Behavioral Health Systems have already initiated steps to work towards becoming trauma
informed. Towards this end, we recommend exploring ways to promote and provide support,
particularly at a policy level, for a collaborative cross-sector approach within ACC: (i) with a
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increased feelings of safety and “makes the kids see the cops as good people.” As such, further
opportunities in this regard are recommended (e.g., increasing the number of regular foot patrols,
if/where applicable). We likewise recommend, particularly as it relates to gang
suppression/monitoring, enhanced interdepartmental communication and collaboration
surrounding the processing/monitoring of confirmed gang members as well as
intervention/prevention/suppression opportunities. Strategies that might prove helpful in this
regard are standardized gang-related assessments; enhanced data sharing; a review of the current
UCR format (actual vs. non-reportable incidents) and ways in which former gang-affiliates
can/might be “expunged” to ensure accurate representation of current gang-related “activity;”
and, broader/more defined communication of the noted “37” programs offered by the ACCPD
which offer outlets for the community as well as other law enforcement agencies. Lastly, we
support the (continued) exploration of the “Principled Policing” model, which aims to address
implicit bias and support police/community reconciliation and procedural justice (e.g., National
Initiative for Building Community Trust and Justice: https://trustandjustice.org/about/mission).
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As noted in several other sections, we recommend individual and group interventions centering
around attachment, mindfulness, emotional and behavioral regulation, soft-skills, behavioral
modification, and cognitive restructuring. Towards this end, professional trainings are an
essential first step towards culturally responsive and trauma informed social services and schools
systems in ACC. This includes increasing the capacity of mental health professionals with an
expertise in trauma and youth violence by providing training in the latest evidence informed,
trauma-specific treatments as well as trainings that provide more awareness of gangs and youth
violence. An understanding of culturally responsive practices, the impact of historical trauma,
and racism-related stress is also essential; particularly for organizations lacking professionals
who are racially/culturally similar to the communities they serve. Findings from the community
resource inventory suggest that youth serving organizations would benefit from an assessment
process that includes questions focused on youth and community violence exposure as well as
parental incarceration. We recommend drawing upon local, statewide and national resources to
support comprehensive training and workshops for youth serving programs in ACC.
Finally, the creation of spaces/opportunities for those impacted by violence--gang-related and
otherwise--to reflect, bear witness, and begin the healing process is seen as critically important to
prevention, intervention and risk reduction efforts (Rodriguez, 2014). One example is the
creation of “safe space” zones denoted by icon or moniker that allow gang affiliated youth a
place to go without needing to think about their gang affiliation. Likewise, Luis J. Rodriguez, a
former gang-member, poet, community activist, and now a leading authority on communitybased responses to violence, suggests that the healing process is richly infused by calling upon
traditional cultural rituals, healing circles, community-based cultural centers and the arts
(Rodriguez, 2014; http://www.tiachucha.org/). Historically cognizant approaches such as these,
which promote culturally protective factors and cultural mentorship by respected elders, are
especially important for boys and young men of color (Brave Heart, Elkins, Tafoya, Bird &
Salvador, 2011). Another promising model has been the partnership of military veterans with
youth exposed to violence to foster individual and collective healing and community building in
the Chicago Urban Warriors Program (http://n.pr/1lLD99U). This program includes curriculum
focused on belonging, positive identity development, cognitive restructuring, coping, and
community engagement. Lastly, we also support the exploration of other innovative and
promising programs tailored to youth and gang violence (e.g., Office of Neighborhood Safety:
http://n.pr/21PGt2g, College Bound Dorchester: http://bit.ly/2rAjsGE, Healing Hurt People:
http://bit.ly/2ty8OkQ).
Next Steps
With respect to each of the provided recommendations, the research team supports a creative,
participatory visioning process through which to identify short-and long-term mechanisms to
support program development, expansion, and evaluation. Towards that end, we recommend
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common language, common experience and common purpose, and common vision around
trauma and helping children and families heal; (ii) where all children feel safe physically,
psychologically, socially, emotionally and academically; (iii) that creates policies, practices and
procedures that support more effective assessment, prevention and treatment; and (iv) that
operates from central guiding principles that incorporate developmentally appropriate, strengthsbased, culturally responsive approaches.
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Also, in order to reduce the most commonly noted barriers to program participation (e.g., cost,
transportation, etc.), these efforts would benefit from programming delivered on a no-to low-cost
basis (where applicable), within/close to the community, and--ideally--with childcare provisions.
To support this process, particularly the identification of existing individual organizations and
entities committed to similar populations and outcomes throughout ACC, please reference
Appendix C. There may be creative opportunities for program expansion, evaluation and interagency collaboration moving forward.
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attention be brought to bear on the degree to which existing or newly proposed programs-individually and collectively: (i) have engaged in community-based, relationship-building prior
to program implementation; (ii) are trauma informed and racially/culturally responsive to
participants, (iii) are supportive of grassroots community programming and providers, (iv) are
provided in safe, distraction-free environments, (v) are based on a year-round schedule, (vi) are
reflective of developmental milestones of the target population, and (vii) incorporate evaluative
mechanisms to track outcomes.
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Appendix C: Community Resource Inventory
!

PROGRAM

Strong,!
Beautiful!
Godly!Girls

!

!

CONTACT

!

CONTACT,INFO

!

!

!

!

!

Georgia!Clients!
Council
NA

!

Marissa!Joyner

Job!training;!!local!micro!
enterprise!assistance;!!
housing!initiatives;!!
historic!!
preservation!in!AfAm!!
community

!

East!Athens!
Development!
Corp.

!

DFACS

!

Winston
Heard

!

NA

!

NA

Adult!book!club;!story!time;!
185!Cavalier!Ct,!30606;!
literacy!activities;!community!
706.424.5222
resources

Residents!of!Bethel!
Midtown!homes

!

140!Fairway!Cir,!30607;!
Technical!support;!legal;!
706.410.3604
leadership!training

Low!`!moderate!income!
individuals
NA

!
!

!

410!McKinley!DR,!
#101,!30601;!
706.208.0048

!
!

!

!

284!North!Avenue,!
30601;!
706`227`7021

!

!

!

!

!

Donations!from!
Bethel!stakeholder!
and!community!
members

!

!

!

Georgia!
Department!of!
Community!
Affairs;!donations

!

Client!status;!
demonstration!of!
need

!

!

NA

!

!

!

!

Mentorship,!counseling;!chess!
instruction;!travel!opportunity;!
impart!self`advocacy!skills

Athens`Clarke!children!
and!adolescents

!

!

!

3035!Lexington!Rd,!
Athens,!GA!30605;!
706.613.3330

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

State!&!federal!
funding

!

Private!donations;!
donated!proceeds!
from!Amazon!
Smile,!!
Kroger!(local),!and!
Donation!Line

Athens`Clarke!
children!and!
adolescents

!

!

!

Individual!and!family!!therapy;!
Individuals,!families,!and!
intensive!family!intervention;!
organizations!in!need!of!
education!and!training!for!families! services
Client!status
and!staff;!organizational!
assessment

!

Police!service!and!protection,!
citizen!reporting,!citizen!
education!and!training

Municipal/county!
citizens

!

!

NA

!

Fee!for!service;!
carrier!
reimbursement

!

!

!

!

!

Georgia!Legal!
Services

!

!

!

!

!
!

!

After!school!svcs,!adoption,!child!
abuse!&!neglect,!child!care!&!
parent!svcs,!contract!mgmt!&!
admin,!federal!reg!data,!
education&!training,!emergency! Voluntary!and!
involuntary!families
food!assistance,!food!stamps,!
foster!care,!medicaid,!prevention!
&!family!support,!provider!mgmt,!
PREP,!refugee!resettlement,!
TeenWork,!TANF

!

!

Career!development!and!
Athens`Clarke!
training;!Citizen!police!
NA
Police!Dept.
Academy

!

Historic!communities;!
housing!!
insecure/illiterate;!!
unemployed/!
underemployed

Job!training;!!local!micro!
enterprise!assistance;!!housing!
initiatives;!!historic!preservation!
in!AfAm!community

!

Fundraisers;!
community!
donations

!

!
!

!

!

FUNDING

Residency!in!
Bethel!homes

!

!

!

!

!

ELIG.,CRITERIA

!

!

!

!
!

!

Open!Chess!Play;!Healing!
Club!de!Ajedrez;!Chess!&!
Pizza;!Chess;!Tutoring;!
Financial!Literacy;!Chess!
&!Ice!Cream;!Young!
465!Huntington!RD,!
Chess!&!
Scholars!Book!Club;!Chess!
Lemuel!LaRoche #150,!30606;!
Community
&!Climbing;!Chess!&!
770.728.3808
Kayaking;!Operation:!
Washington,!D.C.;!Chess!&!
Community!Conference;!
Think!Before!You!Move!
Scholarship
2775!Cruse!Rd!NW,!
Social!
Lawrenceville,!GA!
Rachelle!
Empowerment! None
30044;!770.925.2095
Hutchinson
Center

!

TARGET,POPS

!

!

!

!

185!Cavalier!Ct,!30606;! Mentoring;!counseling;!job!
Teenage!females!and!low!
706.424.5222
search/preparation;!tutoring;!!
income!families
Age!13!and!older
host!community!events!as!needed

Bethel!Literacy! Bethel!Reading!for!Success!
LaTasha!Sheats
Program
Program

!

SERVICES

!

Mentoring,!social!services LaTasha!Sheats

!

!

!

Taxes;!licenses!&!
permits;!fees!for!
service;!
intergovernmental!
revenues;!fines!&!
forfeitures;!other!
revenues;!
transfers!from!
other!funds

!

!

Medicaid;!Georgia!
Families!360;!COMPASS;!
Title!IV`E;!Pre`Release!
Dept.!Juvenile!
Program!for!SS!!
Justice
Benefits;!Georgia!
Preparatory!!
Academy

!

Multiple

325!E!Washington!St!
#115,!Athens,!GA!
30601;!706.613.3330

!

!

!

!

East!Athens!
Community!
Center

!

Housing!
Authority

!

!

summer!camps;!adult!&!
senior!programs;!
recreational!provisions

!

None!listed

!

!

400!McKinley!Dr,!
Athens,!GA!30601;!
706.613.3593

!

!

!

Business!initiatives;!
300!S!Rocksprings!St,!
J.!Richard!Parker!
Section!8!housing;!
Athens,!GA!30606;!
II
community`led!programs
706.425.5300

! !

!

!

RYDC!&!YDC;!Training!&!
Education;!Court!Svcs!&!
Georgian!youthful!
Georgia!residency,! State!&!federal!
Supervision;!Health!svcs;!
offenders!up!to!the!age!of!
Hx!of!offense
funding
Nutrition!&!Food!svcs;!Behavioral! 21
Health!svcs

!

!

!

County!residency!
(limited)

Affordable!housing!&!rent!
assistance;!financial!literacy!
Athens`Clarke!County!
education;!tutoring;!leadership!
families
development;!GED!prep;!job!skills!
assessment!classes

County!residency

!

!

!

Summer!camps;!adult!&!senior!
County!residents!
programs;!recreational!provisions (limited)

!

!

!

!

!

!

State!&!federal!
funding

!

Federal!subsidies;!
rent!payments;!
other!local!income

Community)Perception)of)Gangs)and)Positive)Youth)Development)in)Two)Athens=Clarke)County)Neighborhoods:)Summary)of)Findings))))

AGENCY

!

111!

PROGRAM!

CONTACT!

Prevent!Child!
Abuse!
Athens

First!Steps;!Healthy!
Ivy!Deas;!Jennifer!
Families!
Henderson;!
1551! Jennings! Mill!Parent!support!&!education;!
America;!Positive!Parenting! Teresa!Dotson;!
Rd!
prenatal!visits!to!expectant!
Program!Triple!P);!
Teresa!Dotson
#700b,!Bogart,!GA!
parents;!in`home!visits!to!
Parenting!
30622;!706.546.9713 parents!of!newborns
Classes;!Community!
Education

!

!
!

!

None!listed

!

NA

!

Children’s!
Healthcare!of!
Atlanta

None!listed

!

NA

!

Family!
Counseling!
Services!of!
Athens

Counseling;!drug!court;!
employee!assistance;!
musician's!assistance;!
veterans!assistance

!

!

!

!

Hope!Haven

NA

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

1000!Hawthorne!
Avenue,!Athens,!GA! Medical!&!patient!svcs
30606;!
1435!Oglethorpe!Ave,!
Individual,!marriage,!and!
Athens,!GA!30606;!
family!counseling;!self`help;!
706.549.7755
consultation!&!education!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

TARGET,POPS!

168!Rocksprings!Ct,! Public!health;!clinical!svcs;!
Athens,!GA!30606;! health!education!&!
706.396.5670
counseling;!STI!testing

Service!eligibility;!
Community!living!support;!
Community!residential!
None!listed
alternative;!
Supported!employment;!
Respite!services

!

!

!

!
!

SERVICES!

!

!

!

Teen!Matters

CONTACT,INFO!

!

!

795!Newton!Bridge!
Self`sufficiency!supports!
Rd,!Athens,!GA!
services
30607;!706.548.4361

!

!

!

!

ELIG.,CRITERIA!

FUNDING!

Clarke,!Jackson,!Madison,!
Oconee,!Oglethorpe!county!
resident!parents!and!
Client!status;!county!
expectant!parents
residency

State!&!local!grants;!
foundations;!
individual!&!
business!donations;!
fundraisers

Residents!of!Northeast!
(GA)!
Health!District!(10!
counties)

Clarke!County!
Health!!
Department

!

!

!

District/county!
residency

!

!

Women!and!children

!

Patient!status

Individuals,!couples;!
families,!and!organizations!
Client!status
in!need!of!services

!

!

!

!

!

!

Grants;!fees!for!
service;!fundraisers;!
donations
Contributions!from!
Amazon!smile;!else!
undisclosed

!

!

Department!of!
Behavioral!Health!
and!Developmental!
Any!individual!with!a!
Disabilities!!
primary!diagnosis!of!
Client/Patient!status;! Regional!Office;!
mental!retardation!who! documentation!of!
Georgia!Dept.!of!
resides!in!Athens!and!the! disability
Community!Health;!
surrounding!area
United!Way!of!
Northeast!Georgia;!
fundraisers;!
donations

!

!

!

Alcohol!&!Drug!Counseling;!!
Outpatient!Detox;!Day!!
Outpatient!Treatment;!
Commencement!
Evening!Outpatient!
None!listed
Center
Treatment;!Aftercare!/!
Continuum!Care;!!
Professional!Program

!

!

1175!Mitchell!Bridge!
Alcohol!&!drug!abuse!
Rd,!Athens,!GA!
recovery!services
30606;!706.546.7355

!

!

Individuals!and!families!
affected!by!chemical!
dependency

!

!

!

Client!status

!

!

Fee!for!service;!
carrier!
reimbursement

!

!

!

Food!Bank!of!
NE!
Georgia

!

!
!

Mobile!Pantry;!Agency!
Distribution;!Targeted!
Programs!(15)

!

!

None!listed

861!Newton!Bridge!
Rd,!Athens,!GA!
30607;!
706`354`8191

!

!

!
!

!

Grants;!Agency!
share!contributions;!
United!Way!
allocations;!
Donations!&!In`kind!
contributions;!
fundraisers;!interest!
income

!

Individuals!and!families! Demonstration!of!
affected!by!food!insecurity need

!

Client!status;!referral!
from!approved!
Clarke!County!residents! agency;!county!
Undisclosed
affected!by!food!insecurity residence

!

Clarke!County!residents!
None!listed
affected!by!food!insecurity

!

Food!pantry!services

!

!

!

Athens!Area!
Emergency!
Food!Bank

!

None!listed

!

!

!

Our!Daily!Bread Meal!Service

None!listed

!

640!Barber!St,!
Athens,!GA!30601;!
706.353.8182

!

!

!

!
!

!

355!Pulaski!St,!
Athens,!GA!30601;!
706.353.6647

Solomon!
Smothers

!

!

Food!pantry!services

!

Food!pantry!services

!

!

!

Youth!Program;!Project!

Salvation!Army

!
! Hope;!
Disaster!Services;!Project!
Share!

Dementia;!liver!disease;!
pulmonary!disease;!renal!
AAGC:!
disease;!bereavement;!
Compassionate!
holistic!therapies;!
Care!Hospice
Compassionate!Care!
4!Kids,!Jewish,!Veterans

!

!

!

!

!

484!Hawthorne!Ave,! Shelter;!meal!service;!utility!
Athens,!GA!30606;! assistance;!counseling;!
None!listed
706`543`5350
church!services

!

!

!

!

Charissa!Bright

!

2340!Prince!Avenue,!
30606;!706`369`
End`of`life,!palliative,!and!
3550;!
bereavement!services
charissa.bright@cchn!
et.net

!

!

!

Patients!diagnosed!with!
terminal!illnesses!and!in!
end!stages!of!life;!their!
families

!

None!listed

Action!Ministries,!
Inc.!

!

Contributions;!
donations!in`kind;!
government!funds;!
other!income;!
program!and!
service!fees;!sales!to!
the!public;!United!
Way!and!similar!
funding!
organizations!

Appropriate!
diagnoses

!

!

!

!

Community)Perception)of)Gangs)and)Positive)Youth)Development)in)Two)Athens=Clarke)County)Neighborhoods:)Summary)of)Findings))))

AGENCY!

Charitable!
donations!to!
Compassionate!!
Care!Hospice!
Foundation;!
otherwise!
undisclosed!

112!

PROGRAM!

AAGC:!Nuci's!
Space

Health!clinic;!dental!care;!
eye!
care;!support!groups;!
audiology;!education

!

!

!

AAGC:!Clarke!
County!
School!District! NA
(SW!
Dept.)

!

!

!

!
! !
!

!

!

Youth!and!Young!Adult!
Ministries

!

!

NA

!

!

!

Stephens!
Ministry

!

!

!

None!listed

Athens!
Community!
Council!on!
Aging

Adult!Day!Health;!Center!for!!
Active!Living;!GeorgiaCares;!!
Grandparents!Raising!!
Grandchildren;!
Intergenerational!!
Community!Garden;!Long!
None!listed
Term!Care!Ombudsman;!
Meals!on!Wheels;!Senior!
Community!Service!
Employment!Program;!!
Senior!Cops;!Transportation!!
Program

!

!

!

!

!

Hospice!care

!

!
!

1230!Baxter!Street,!
30606;!
706`389`2273

!

!

!

!

!

!

None!listed

!

!

None!listed

!

None!listed

!

Cancer! patients;!
families

!

!

!

!

Common!Wealth!Athens

!

Economic!
Justice!
Coalition

!

Athens`Oconee!
CASA

!

Fee!for!service;!
carrier!
reimbursement;!
otherwise!
undisclosed
Tithes;!charitable!
donations;!
otherwise!
undisclosed
Tithes;!charitable!
donations;!
otherwise!
undisclosed
Fee!for!service;!
carrier!
reimbursement;!
fundraisers;!
otherwise!
undisclosed

!

!

Fee!for!service;!
carrier
reimbursement;!
fundraisers;!
otherwise!
undisclosed

!

!

!

!

!

None!listed

Federal!
government;!
Medicaid;!State!and!
Local!government;!
Fundraisers;!Fees!
for!service,!other!
local!revenues

!

Athens!senior!citizens

!

!

None!listed

!

NA

!
!

640!Barber!St!#!B,!
Athens,!GA!30601;!
706`548`8155

!

!

!

Emma!
Heatherington,!
Director

!

!

Living!Wage!Campaign;!
Worker!Cooperatives;!Voter!
Action!Center;!U!Lead

!

CASA!Volunteer!Training

!

!

!

!225!Herty!Drive,!
Athens,!GA!30602;!
706`369`5788

!

!

2092!Prince!Ave,!
Athens,!GA!30606;!
706`549`1142

!

!

Susie!Weller,!
Exec!Dir

!

!

!

Client`centered!financial!
education;!workforce!
development;!elderly!
assistance;!transportation!&!
food!bank!assistance;!
emergency!rent!&!utility!
assistance;!access!to!banking!
and!micro!loans;!
collaborative!partnership!
assistance
Legal!education;!promote!
legal!representation!of!child!
victims!of!sexual!abuse,!
sexual!exploitation,!and!
endangerment

Local!very!low!income!and!
Client!status
fragile!workers

!

!

Congregational!
giving;!Individual!
giving;!Grants;!
Special!events

!

University!of!
Georgia!Law!School;!
otherwise!
undisclosed

!

!

!

!

!

135!Hoyt!St,!Athens,! Senior!citizen!service!
GA!30601;!
programs;!volunteer!svcs!
706`549`4850
food!pantry!svcs

!

Wilbanks!
CEASE!Clinic!

Local,!state,!and!
federal!revenues;!
otherwise!
undisclosed

!

their!Appropriate!
diagnoses

!

!
!

!

Senior!citizens;!patients! Appropriate!
diagnosed!with!terminal! diagnoses;!
illnesses!and!in!end!stages! documentation!of!
of!life;!their!families
need

Therapeutic!workshops;!
support!groups

Merchandise!sales,!
through!online!
store;!charitable!
donations;!
otherwise!
undisclosed

!

!

!

FUNDING!

!

Appropriate!
diagnoses

None!listed

!

!

!

!

Emergency,!medical,!
palliative,!surgical,!hospice,!
outpatient,!rehabilitative,!
and!clinical!svcs;!health!
promotion!and!education;!
community!outreach

!

Lauren!Richards,!
706`475`4900
LCSW

!

!

!
!

!

!

District!students!and!their! District/county!
families
residency

!

280!N!Broad!Street,!
Winder,!GA!30680;!
Religious!organization
770`867`4594

!

!

Patients!diagnosed!with!
terminal!illnesses!and!in!
end!stages!of!life;!their!
families

!

!

ELIG.,CRITERIA!

!

!

The!Ark

Mental!health!and!suicide!
prevention!services

Individuals,!especially!
musicians,!at!risk!of!
Client!status
suicide!and!other!mental!
illness

Community!collaboration

825!Baxter!Street,!
Athens,!GA;!
706`549`5558

!

TARGET,POPS!

!

!

706`546`7721!
x18340

!

SERVICES!

4175!Lexington!Road,!
30605;!
Religious!organization
706`353`1311

Janie!Jennings

NA

!
!

!

!

AAGC:!Loran!
Smith!
Center!for!
Cancer!
Support

!

!

Martina!Bober

AAGC:!Tuckston!
Youth!and!Young!Adult!
United!
Ministries;!AWANA
Methodist

AAGC:!St.!
Mary's!
Hospice!at!
Highland!
Hills

None!listed

396!Oconee!Street,!
30601;!
706`227`1515

!

AAGC:!Regency!
NA
SouthernCare

!
!

CONTACT,INFO!

Dawn!Meyers,!
Dir.

!

AAGC:!First!
United!
Methodist!
Church

CONTACT!

!

!

!

!

!
!
!

693!N!Pope!St,!
Athens,!GA!30601;!
706`613`1922

Child!victims!of!sexual!
abuse,!
sexual!exploitation,!and!
endangerment

!

!

Workforce!promotion;!civic!
advocacy!and!engagement! Athens!area!workers
promotion

!

!

Client!status

None!listed

Charitable!
donations;!
otherwise!
undisclosed

!
!

!

Abused,!neglected,!or!at` Western!Judicial!
Advocate!on!behalf!of!abused,!risk!children!appointed!by! Circuit!residency;!
neglected,!or!at!risk!children the!
appropriate!
appointment
judicial!circuit

!

!

!

!

!

!

Undisclosed

!

Community)Perception)of)Gangs)and)Positive)Youth)Development)in)Two)Athens=Clarke)County)Neighborhoods:)Summary)of)Findings))))
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113!

!

PROGRAM

!

CONTACT

!

Bus`N`Bike,!Adopt!a!
Stop,!Half!Fare!
Athens!Transit! Program,!Clean!Air!
None!listed
System
Campaign,!and!
Transit!
Commute!Benefit

!

!

!

CONTACT,INFO

!

!

!

SERVICES

!

775!E!Broad!St,!
Athens,!GA!30601;!
706`613`3430

!

!

!

TARGET,POPS

Administration!Division!has!4!employees!
which!provide!leadership,!management,!
transit!planning!and!administrative!support!
to!the!Operations!and!Maintenance!divisions.!
Operations!Division!has!50!plus!employees!
providing!over!60,000!hours!of!public!transit!
services!annually!on!three!modes!of!transit;!
"The!Bus"!the!fixed`route!bus!service!on!19!
routes!with!31!accessible!transit!buses,!"The!
None!listed
Lift"!a!"curb!to!curb"!paratransit!service!
offered!within!one!mile!of!the!fix`route!
services,!with!3!assessable!vans,!and!
Maintenance!Division!has!10!employees!
responsible!for!the!daily!maintenance,!repair!
and!servicing!of!over!thirty!transit!vehicles!
and!support!vehicles!which!operate!in!excess!
of!660,000!miles!per!year.

!

!

ELIG.,CRITERIA

!

FUNDING

!

None!listed

!

Local!funding;!
otherwise!
undisclosed

None!listed

!

Donations;!
otherwise!
undisclosed

!

None!listed

!

Donations;!
otherwise!
undisclosed

!

!

Fee!for!service;!
carrier!
reimbursement;!
otherwise!
undisclosed

!

!

!

Athens`Oconee!Court!
Appointed!Special!
Advocates,!
Family!Time!
Children!First,!
Community!
None!listed
Inc.
Visitation,!Supportive!
Parenting!and!Access!
Resource!Center,!and!
Safe!Care.

!

!

!

693!N!Pope!St,!
Athens,!GA!30601;!
706`613`1922

!

337!S!Milledge!Ave!
#113,!Athens,!GA!
30605;!
706`296`2233

!

!

Covenant!Care! Adoption!and!
Services
Counseling

!

!

None!listed

Psychotherapy!&!
Counseling:!
True!Strength!Group,!
Mind/Body!
Counseling!
Awareness!
Associates!for!
None!listed
Therapy,!Anxiety!
Well`Being
Group,!
EMDR,,!NVC!Group,!
and!
Neurofeedback

!

!

!

!

!

!

!
!
!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

Children!and!Adults

!

!

!

1!Huntington!Road!
#703,!Athens,!GA!
30606;!
706`425`8900

!

Athens`Oconee!Court!Appointed!Special!
Advocates,!Family!Time!Community!
Visitation,!Supportive!Parenting!and!Access!
Resource!Center,!and!Safe!Care.

!

Adoption!Services,!and!Unplanned!Pregnancy!
Adults!and!teens
Counseling

!

!

!

Depression,!Mood!disorders,!Grief/loss,!
Anxiety,!!Relationship!problems,!Sexual!Abuse,!
Trauma,!!Family!of!origin/childhood!issues,!
Family!relationships,!Work/school!stress,!
Panic,!Anger,!!Weight!loss!surgery!
preparation/recovery,!Addictions,!Compulsive!
overeating/eating!disorders,!Communication!
problems,!Affair!recovery,!Step`family!
adjustment,!Life!transitions,!College!
adjustment,!Divorce/Breakups,!Co`parenting/!
parenting,!Stress,!ADHD,!Self!!
awareness/growth,!Brain!Injury,!Career!
Counseling,!College!planning,!Workplace!
Individuals,!couples,!
relationships!and!performance!mgmt,!!
and!families!(no!age!
Relationship!Therapy,!Dialectical!Behavior!
restrictions!listed)
Therapy!(DBT),!Eye!Movement!
Desensitization!and!Reprocessing!(EMDR),!
Cognitive!Behavioral!Therapy!(CBT),!
Acceptance!and!Commitment!Therapy!(ACT),!
Lifeforce!Energy!Healing,!Neurofeedback,!
Mindfulness,!Meditation,!Sandtray,!Internal!
Family!Systems,!Nonviolent!Communication!
(NVC)!/!Compassionate!Communication,!
Dream!work,!Mandala,!Assessments:! Myers`
Briggs!Type!Indicator!(MBTI),!Strong!Interest!
Inventory,!Compassion!Focused!Therapy!
(CFT),!and!Mindful!Self`Compassion

None!listed

!

!

!

!

!

Oasis!
Counseling!
Center

!

!

Therapy,!Counseling,!
Coping!
Unknown
Management,!and!
Support

!
!

!

!

585!Research!Dr,!
Athens,!GA!30605;!
706`543`3522

!

!

Counseling,!Couples!Counseling,!Family!
Counseling,!Grief!Counseling,!Children!and!
Adolescent!Counseling,!Therapy!for!
Depression!and!Anxiety,!Sex!Therapy,!Play!
Therapy,!Healing!from!Trauma,!Parenting!
!Athens!Area:!all!ages
Support,!Recovery!from!Divorce!or!
Separation,!Issues!related!to!Adoption!and!
Infertility,!Work!and!Career!Issues,!Stress!
Management,!Conflict!Resolution!and!Coping!
with!Chronic!Illness.!

!

!

None!listed

!

Fee!for!service;!
carrier!
reimbursement;!
otherwise!
undisclosed

!

!

Community)Perception)of)Gangs)and)Positive)Youth)Development)in)Two)Athens=Clarke)County)Neighborhoods:)Summary)of)Findings))))

AGENCY

114!

PROGRAM!

Pathways!
Transition!
Programs

!

!

CONTACT!

!

Emotional!&!Behavioral!
Unknown
Therapy

!

Positive!
Psychological!Therapy!
Outcomes!
Services
Psychological

!

Rutland!
Academy

!

!

Leisure!
Department

Antonia!Resby`
Smith

!

Najma!Hunter

!

!

!

!

485!Huntington!
Road!#196,!Athens,! Treat!psychological!disorders;!
GA!30606;!!
Conduct!psychological!evaluations
706`546`8440!!
1250!Oglethorpe!
Ave,!Athens,!GA!
30606;!!
706`549`3030

Behavioral!therapy;!educational!
support

!

!

!

No!age!limit

ELIG.,CRITERIA!

!

None!listed

!

None!listed

!

Client!status

!

!

Sports!League!Programs NA

Youth!Development,!
Healthy!
Living!and!Social!
Responsibility

Fitness!&!Aquatics,!Youth!&!Athletics!
Program!
(Basketball,!Cheerleading,!Arts,!&!
Crafts,!Soccer,!
915!Hawthorne!Ave,!
Tae`Kwon!Do,!Swimming,!Fitness,!
Athens,!GA!30606;!
Teens!and!youth
Mountain!
706`543`6596
Biking,!Track!&!Field,!Archery,!and!
Riflery)!and!Camps!for!various!ages!
throughout!the!year!focused!in!
activities.!

!

!

Children,!teens,!and!
adults

!

!

!

!

None!listed

!

!

!

!

!

!

Undisclosed

!

Athens`Clarke!
County!Unified!
Government;!
otherwise!
undisclosed

Mental!Health!&!
Substance!
Abuse

!

!

!

NA

!

706`705`2881

!

!

!

Membership!Fees,!
Tax!Deductible!
Donations,!Giving,!
Sponsorship,!and!
Financial!Partners!
through!
Endowment!
Fund

!

No!age!limit

!

!

!

None!listed

!

!

!

Project!
Family,!LLC

!

!

!

YMCA

!

!

!

205!Old!Commerce!
Community!involvement;!Sports,!
Rd
Nature,!Recreation,!Arts,!Special!
Athens,!GA!30607;!
Events,!Aquatics,!and!Camps.!
706`613`3800

!

!

!

Students!enrolled!in! Enrollment!in!
Northeast!Georgia!
kindergarten!through! kindergarten!
RESA;!otherwise!
12th!grade
through!12th!grade undisclosed

!

!
!

Fee!for!service;!
carrier!
reimbursement;!
Medicaid;!
otherwise!
undisclosed
Fee!for!service;!
carrier!
reimbursement

!

Credibility!and!Public!Voice,!Exposure!
and!!
Publicity,!Connection!Opportunities,!
Marketing!Opportunities,!Making!
246!W!Hancock!Ave,!
Connections!for!Your!Business,!Legal! Adults,!with!children!
Athens,!GA!30601;!
None!listed
and!Local!Government!Advocacy,!!
and!teens!benefiting
706`549`6800
Referrals,!Business!Development!and!
Expansion,!Seminar!and!Educational!
Programs,!Member!Discounts,!and!
Special!Services

!

FUNDING!

!

!

! !

!

TARGET,POPS!

!
!

!

Ambassadors,!Education!!
Committee,!LEAD!
Athens,!Small!Business!
Committee,!University! None!listed
Relations!Committee,!
and!Clarke!County!
Mentor!Program!

SERVICES!

1020!Barber!Creek!
Dr,!Watkinsville,!GA!! Counseling,!Psychotherapy,!
30677;!!
Psychiatric!Services,!
706`850`2800!and!! Group!Counseling,!and!Diagnostic!&!
Multiple!locations! Assessment!Services

!

Therapy!

Athens!Area!
Chamber!of!
Commerce!

CONTACT,INFO!

Psychiatric!svcs;!Individual!,!Family,!
Couple,!and!Group!Therapy!svcs;!
Community!Support!svcs;!Nursing!
Assessment!&!Care;!Non`emergency!
Crisis!Intervention;!Psychological!
Testing;!Intensive!Family!
Intervention;!Community!Transition!
svcs;!Assessment;!Treatment!
Planning;!Psychiatric!Treatment;!!In!
Home!Counseling!&!Case!
Management;!Supervised!Visitations!
Children,!adolescents,!
&!Parenting;!Home!Evaluation!Crisis!
No!age!limit
and!adults
Intervention;!
Paraprofessional/Transportation;!
Drug!Screens;!Early!Intervention;!
Homestead!svcs;!Parent!Aide!svcs;!
and!Substance!Abuse!Evaluations;!
Anger!&!Domestic!Violence!
Assessments;!Parental!Fitness!
Evaluations;!Trauma!Assessments;!
Paternity!Testing;!Parenting!
Classes/Curriculum;!!Safety!
Evaluations

!

!

fee!for!service;!
carrier!
reimbursement

!

donations!from!
community!and!
noncommunity!
members

!

!

!

Athens!
Neighborhood! Primary!Health!Care
Health!Center

!

!

!

!

Jennifer!
Richardson

!

!

402!McKinley!Drive,!
Primary!Care;!Pharmacy;!Laboratory;!! Children!in!poverty,!
30601;!
Immunizations;!Mental!Health;!Health! the!working!poor,!
706`543`1145
Education!
and!elderly

!

!

!

!

No!age!limit

!
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AGENCY!

!
!
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